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GANGES, June  12.— The ladies’ 
aid m et at the home of Mrs. J. Aker- 
m an on F riday  afternoon.
The H ort icu ltu ra l  society will hold 
the ir  firs t  annual flower show on 
Satu rday  afternoon. It  is hoped 
there  will be a large num ber of ex­
hibitors.
The patien ts  a t the Lady Minto 
hospital th is week were: Mrs. B.
Hailey, Mrs. W. Scott, Mrs. F. 
Stace>, Mrs. Goodrich, Mrs. Gibson 
and in fan t  son, of P ender  Island.
Miss Ina Castle, who has been 
quite ill in Vancouver, is improving 
and expects to re tu rn  to Ganges in 
a sho rt  time.
Miss F ram p to n  re tu rned  to the 
hospital a f te r  spending some time 
w ith  h e r  mother, who --is seriously 
ill.
The Salt Spring Island Rod and 
Gun club held their  annual meeting 
a t  the  Mahon Hall on Ju n e  7, when 
the following were elected to office 
for the  ensuing year;  President, 
Mr. F. Speed; vice-president, Mr. W. 
McAfee; sec re tary -treasurer,  E. G. 
Barradaile .  Executive: Messrs. Alf. 
Ruckle, J. M. Rogers, R. Collins, W. 
N orton, W. Evans, H. O. Allen.
The Ganges Football  club held 
th e ir  annua l meeting a t  H arbor 
House on Ju n e  5. There  was a good 
a t tendance  and  the following is a 
list of officers elected for the ensu­
ing year: President, Mr. T. F. Speed, 
vice-president, Wm. Mouat, secy.- 
treas.,  C. H. Wagg. Executive com­
m ittee: Messrs A. Stacey, E>. F. Gib 
son, W. Cotsford, Des. Crofton. F ir s t  
:Tea.m: Captain, Mr. F. Dixon, vice­
captain, J . T. Bond, Second Team; 
:,CapEa,in,^ MA W. Cotsford; vice-capr 
ta in , A. Meacock. Selection com- 
. ' ih i t te e t  Messrs^^
A uditors :  Messrs. "VV. N. Norton and 
T - -A fC ;  ;Ailan-Williams.
Miss Seymour, ;of Victoria, was 




NEWS B O B G E r F R Q I  
P M R IC IIi BISTRiET
Mr. W ickerson is v isiting his 
daugh ter ,  Mrs. J. E. Gilbert.
“ W oodhill ,"  Ganges, the house of 
Mr. and  Mrs. C. C. Castle, has  ju s t  
been sold to Mr. Geo. A. T urner ,  of 
Victoria.
Mr. Liversldge and family moved 
in las t  week to the ir  new home 
form erly  occupied by Major N. T 
Ellis. Tho property  adjoins th a t  of 
E dw ard  W alte r  of Ganges,
Guests a t  H arbor House for last 
week were: M. B. Jackson, Major 
Campbell, Mr. Reid, Miss Hood, Mr 
and Mrs. May, Mr. and Mrs. Bird 
Mr. and  Mrs. Crawford, Miss McDou 
nld, of Victoria.
C ongratulations to Mr. and Mrs 
IT. Nobbs on tho b irth  of a son in 
Victoria,
-  Mrs. Goorgo Dowhurst spent tho 
week-end in Victoria.
Tho death  occurred a t tho family 
homo in Victoria on Ju n o  11 of 
Mrs, lliun))lon, wiCo of Mr. Goorgo 
H am pton, woll-known in Victoria, 
and an nld timer. Ho lived on Salt 
Spring Island years ago. Wo oxtond 
our Hincorcat sympathy to Mr. H am p­
ton in hla loss, lln  was marrlod 
many years and a happier couplo it 
was imponsihle to find,
All Indlcaltons for Salt Spring Is­
land point unmistaUnbly to vory 
good crops of all kinds 'this your, 
especially tho hay  crop— tho rains 
of last wook were splendid and did 
a vory groat deal of good, Btraw- 
h o r r L '  aro just beginning to como in 
a. fow crates  of early  ones have al 
ready boon picked, most of those 
wcro dlspoflod of locally a t  good 
prices. Tho apples, penra, chorrioB, 
p lum s and prunes aro doing woll. 
some trooH arc loaded heavily. Tho 
Jam factory is looking forward to a 
g rea tly  increnaod o u tpu t  th is  year 
and tholr Jama ospoelally tho s traw  
burry  jam lias made an onvlaltlo 
repuia tiou  for llsolf, being made of 
only the  vory best of s tm w horrlos 
and sugar Nothing need he anid of 
th e  Halt Bitring lidand cream ery  but 
t e r  which commands top prices in 
the m arke t  and is known IhruuKhout 
the  whole province of B.C. To do 
thia tho bnttor m ust bo and Is of the 
very ltiiu»t (luallty.
Pupils  a r ran g ed  in order of m erit 
for m on th  of May:
E n tran ce  Class— Grace Jenner,  
Olivo Gilman, Gladys Daniels, Nor­
m an A rm strong , Hazel Hill, S tewart 
Hill, Lewis Ord Tucker, Lilah Pohl, 
Verna Clanton, Charlie Moggridge, 
E rnes t  K night,  Lizette W atts ,  Lionel 
Crossloy, Tom Wylie, Gordon Reid, 
A r th u r  Hay, E leanor B lackburn, 
Victor Pohl, Merna Lane.
Senior F if th  Class— E dith  France, 
Archie Miller, F lorence Hambley. 
William St. Loxu.s, E rn es t  Jackson, 
. \nn ie  P e terson ,  R hoda Craig, Ade­
line Crossley, Anah Jackson, K a th ­
leen W atts ,  Mamie Lidgate.
Diviyon II.
F if th  R eader— Caroline McKenzie, 
Virginia  Goddard, B ertram  W ard, 
K a th leen  Taylor, Annie Miller, Helen 
Cochran, Alice Peterson . Melvin 
Clanton, Raym ond B rethour, Marian 
Cochran, Ivy Hill, Alan Campbell, 
F red  Kozuki.
F o u r th  R eader— F ran k l in  Hold- 
idge. Joseph  Musclow, Gordon Ham- 
bio?,, G ertrude  Cochran, Austin  Wil­
son. F ran ces  Thomas, A n n e tta  Brew­
ster, Agnes Craig, P a tr ick  Clanton, 
B a ib a ra  P arkes ,  Hugh Wylie, Henry 
R ankin , S tanley Coward, Theresa 
Thomas, David Elliot, Dudley H a r ­
vey, Jessie Wilson.
T h ird  R eade r  Class— Alma Mcll- 
inoyi, F red  Gillman, Hazel Wilson, 
l izabeth Campbell, Megan Griffiths, 
W innifred  Taylor, Mary Lee, Plope 
Crichton, Dulcie B re thour ,  Lim 
Jhong, Muriel H oldridge, Lillian 
T u tte ,  George Wylie, A r th u r  Gib­
bons, Maxine Clanton, W illie Lee.
Lo-vver Th ird  .Reader Class— John 
■ iiilar, J im  Brew ster, Lillian Lid- 
g ,te, P au line  Clanton, Philip  Bren- 
ni-b, R o b er t  P u rse r .  Alden Coch­
ran and  N ora  McCarthy no t in, a t ­
tend a ace.
Second R eader Class —  Jean  
Speedie, E s th e r  Griffiths, VVong Ling, 
Chew, V/iilio Jackson, Bob . Lane, 
H arry  K uznki,  Mary Lim, Roy Tutte , 
M aurice 5  qrfidltl?:- 
S tanley Crossley, BerL' Bowcott, Nor­
m an  Basso.
F ir s t  R ead e r  Class— Joy  McKilli- 
can, W illiam  Tho.mas, E rn es t  Rob­
erts, E dw in  Peterson , Jo h n  Sega- 
lerba. Jac k  Conway, T hom as Lid­
gate, Bessie Jackson, E d g ar  Gib­
bons, Jea n n e  Lee.
Second P r im er  Class— F red  Mus- 
cloxv, M argare t  Miller, Alberta 
Critchley, Coline Cochran, Clarence, 
Shade, D arrell  Shade, S te lla  Cooper, 
Cecil David, P a tr ic ia  Crossley.
F ir s t  P r im er  Class— W ilm a Crich­
ton, Mavis Goddard, Joseph  Brew­
ster, Jo h n  Speedie, Fook  Lim.
Receiving Class— Mary Brennan, 
Mary Jackson . Jack  Campbell, Jack  
Gilman, Laddie McNaught.
S tanding of N orth  Saanich School 
Pii 'jils in O rder of M erit 
fo r  Ma.v
PERSONAL ANB LBOAL 
NEW S FRBM SATUBNA
i / iscom se on W eeds and  Weeding—  
W eeding to  O ust the  1‘ipe as 
a Dream  1‘roducer
WEEKLY NEW S BBBGET 
FRBM JA M E S  ISLANB
(Review Correspondent.)
JAMES ISLAND, Ju n o  11.— Tho 
hot w eather last wook. bcHldes rtpen- 
Ing tho straw borrlca, b rough t  out a 
num ber of buthors on tho beach in 
gaily colored suits. Tea was st'rved 
on tho beach on W ednesday and 
rh iirsday,
Tho frionda of Mr, Billy Coopor 
will bo Intorestod to know th a t  his 
boat "Tho City of V ancouver’' ronch- 
nd Bydnoy, Now fioutli Wales, on 
luno  7.
C ongratu la tions  to lllllo Belly 
Burrows ivho was eight yonrn old on 
Friday , Juno  K, and 1o Miss Mnr- 
gnrnt Eyros, who' had hor b ir thday  
on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Moore and Bnphnc 
loft for tho lr  annual vacation on Sat­
urday. Thoy Intond to spend It In 
Victoria, this yonr,
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm also loft on 
S atu rday  to spxmd a holiday la P o r t­
land and nttond tho lloso Fostlvnl 
thorn.
Mr, and Mrs. Dixon wont to N an­
aimo for two days las t  wook.
Tho children were very dlsnp* 
polnled th.at it ra ined on Snturdny, 
for th a t  wan tho day fixed for tholr 
school Bports and had boon long- 
lonked forw ard  to. Wo m ust hoiio
(Review C orresnondent)
PATRICIA BAY, Ju n e  12.— Tho 
following is the s tand ing  of the 
N orth  Baanich school pupils in order 
of m erit  during  the  recent May ex­
am inations:
Division I.
E n trance  Class— Douglas Cox, 
Amy Livesey, E rnes t  Livesoy, Katie 
Lorenzen.
Senior Class— E dith  Ricketts , May 
Gibson, K ath leen  S teinberg, Nellie 
Bowman, Lillian Nunn, Alma Gur- 
ton, V'^ictoria Munt, Amy Robinson, 
V’ictor Nunn, Donald McDonald, 
Viola Gurton, Thom as Matheson.
High F if th  R eade r— Fi;ank Hill, 
G ertrude S tra igh t,  Gladys Ricketts, 
Llewellyn King, A ndrew  Munro.
Low F if th  R eader —  Adelaide 
Toomer, A.lma Robinson, Gordon 
Douglas, H enry  Connor.
F o u r th  R eader— R obert  Dixon, 
Molly Clark, K a th leen  Lowe, Joan  
V/right, Allan Munro, F red  Powell, 
Ronald Marshall, M argare t  Conner, 
Joan  Munro, Clifford Hill. Teacher 
Mrs. M. H. McKenzie.
Division II.
Third R eader— E beth  Munro, Syl­
via Gurton, F r a n k  N unn, Harold  
Gent, R e ta  H oare, Dick Simpson, 
P e te r  R icketts , Clar.a Simpson, Betty 
Gibson, Tom G urton, Wesley Jones, 
Charlie R icketts ,  J im  Gibson.
Senior Second R eader— Wilfred 
Hill, VV^'innifred Tapping, Horace 
S tra igh t and Jam es  Lorenzen (t ie ) ,  
Joan  Stirling, Cyril K ing, Sarah 
Absom, Grace Marshall, Elsie Chan­
cellor, Jack  Toom er, E d i th  Powell, 
George Clark.
Ju n io r  Second R eader— Florence 
Nunn, Glenys Jones, K irby  Gent, 
Nora H oare, A llan  Jeffrey , Stella 
Simpson, Eillen  Jeffrey ,  Genevieve 
Ricketts,; H i ld a  Cox, Maurice Con- 
nor, Ch,arlie Gibson, Peggy Absom.
Receiving-'Glass— SM̂ ^̂  IBeswickf 
Lily Robinson, F r a n k  N unn, F reddie  
McLean, Leslie Gibson, I r is  Redding, 
Alfie Ricketts . Teacher, Miss M. S. 
Lowe.
Mr. and Mrs. F ranc is  A. Williams 
who are now residin.g in Toronto, 
are receiving congra tu la t ions  from 
their  many fr iends on the  b irth  of 
a son, Ju n e  5.
Mrs. E lm er  Jo h n ,  of the  Mead- 
lands, and  Bttle son. M aster Harold, 
is visiting re la tives in Victoria , Mr. 
and Mrs. Logan.
Tho m onthly  m eeting  of the W.A. 
of Holy T rin ity  church  will hold its 
mooting a t the  homo of Mrs. Belson, 
Deep Cove, next Monday, Ju n e  18.
Mr, George T. Mitchell, visited re ­
latives out here  las t  Sunday.
A meeting is to bo held I 'hursday. 
(Juno 14) a t tho Deep Cove church 
ball, in which tho parisliioners of 
Holy Trin ity  church aro invited to 
attend. Tho purpose of th is  mooting 
is to make a rran g em en ts  for tho part 
. lu  ̂ Ill l.ik. ili :h l)ig lonilng 
event to bo hold in the early  fall in 
Victoria u n d e r  the auapicos of the
(Review Correspondent.)
SATURNA ISLAND, June  S.— The 
recent calm w ea ther  has been great­
ly to the  advantage of the tug;j tow­
ing across from the B.C. coast to the 
A m erican side. They have been pas­
sing with their  booms s trung  out be­
hind them , in an alm ost daily pro­
cession, down Navy Channel. Other 
bolder ones, r isk ing  the  occurences, 
of s trong  tides and sudden winds, 
have been passing down the main 
channel outside N orth  and South 
P ender  Islands.
The v,'Gather we are  enjoying just 
now, is a boon to all tug  boats as 
they are able to m ake long runs 
quickly and profitably, and do not 
have to lie up for weeks a t a time 
in some sheltered, bu t  very dull an­
chorage, w aiting for th a t  most con­
t ra ry  th ing  in this universe— the 
w'eather, to clear up. This is the
MEETING OF THE 
BOARD OF TRADE
‘‘Be an optim ist,” ‘‘a  grouch 
m akes a  sorry  citizen,” rvas the 
heading  of the notice sent to mem­
bers of tho Board of 'Trade announc­
ing the regu la r  meeting for Tuesday 
in the  Wesley Hall, the m ajority  ap­
peared anxious to show th a t  they be­
longed to the “ optim ists ,” as there 
was a large a ttendance of members.
An official reply was received from 
the Police D epartm ent respecting the 
con’pdaint of the board in regard  to 
the dum ping  of toilet refuse from 
the fe rry  wharf, if the board catch 
the bird, the police will a t tend  to 
the killing and eating. Notice was 
received from the secre tary  of the 
Associated Boards of T rade of Van­
couver Island, advising the board of 
the approaching convention a t  Nan- 
iamo. asking th a t  resolutions be for­
w arded at an early  date. The coun­
cil -were appointed a com m ittee for 
th a t  purpose. The secre tary  an­
nounced the receipt of five dollars 
from the N orth  Saanich W om en’s In ­
s t i tu te  for the A.utc P a rk  Fund.
NEWSY PABAGRAPHS 
FROM PENBER
Very Succo.ssful Cloariiig “ {Jeo” 
G reat Assistance to Mr. P e t r r  
Stebbings
of
A le t te r  was received from Capt. 
commonest of th e ir  winter experi- j .  r,I. Cummings advising th a t  the
I cadets would arrive  J u n e  30, this is 
Among the tugs observed passing i a week ea rlie r  than  was previously 
rec.2ntly  xvere the Dauntless, the In. | a r ran g ed ,  they will be here for the 
trepid, and the  Native, the last with j Dominion Day celebrations. The
a large boom of fish t rap  poles des­
tined for the  undoing— in other 
words the catching and  canning—of 
m any h undreds  of salmon, in Amer­
ican xvaters th is  summer.
We were very  glad to h ea r  that 
Major Buck and Mr. H. Payne in 
the ir  S tar  boat, the Milky Way, Avere 
the successful w inners of the races 
held for th a t  class, a t  the regatta  a t 
Cov.'ichan Bay on the King's birth­
day. F rom  all reports  the race was 
most exciting, th e re  being an  excel­
len t breeze,, and  all the boats being 
splendidly handled  by the ir  respec­
tive skippers. There  was only the 
close m arg in  , of a, few seconds be- 
tweon each boa t  w h e n  they  crossed 
The line. Both races  ̂ sailed pn Mpn- 
yiay:'wcreAW'oA?by;thdiMilky;;:Way~^ 
';Missk;.Eurhett| ;:bpen^ 
holiday in, Victoria, over The week­
end. She re tu rn ed  on Monday.
Mr... A. Fosnes; le ft  the island last 
Saturday . H e does no t expect to r e ­
tu rn  for a considerable time.
Miss Connie Jago  left on Wednes­
day for V ictoria a f te r  spending a 
w eek’s holiday on the  island. Miss 
Jago  is leaving C anada shortly  for 
England.
Mrs. Spalding re tu rn ed  to h er  
home on W ednesday, a f te r  spending 
ten days in hospital in Victoria. She 
is leaving in a few days for tho 
Chilnotin where .she will be the guest 
of Mrs. N orm an  Lee.
Mrs. W. Ponder is spending a few 
days holiday with Mrs. A. Goorgeson 
on South Ponder.
Mrs, Hitcheox. of Victoria, is the 
guest of Mrs. Crane for two wooks.
Mrs. B. Irving, of South Pender, 
with her little  daugh ter ,  Hope, loft 
for Victoria this morning. Sho ex­
pects to ro turn  tomorrow.
^ 'r A P. Ifio'!] whi) ha.-, boi o iiwa> 
from the island for some timo re ­
tu rned  on Wodnesdny for a fow
sec re ta ry  b rough t to the notice of the 
m em bers, the l ib rary  and  the need of 
add itional members, in o rder  to 
ca rry  on there  m ust be a t  least one 
h u n d red  members, as the  subscrip­
tion is only one dollar per year, this 
should be easy.
The cross roads on Beacon avenue 
will be closed shortly, Mr. Ellis, 
super in ten d en t  of works, wishing to 
m ee t  tho convenience of the public, 
sough t  the opinion of th e  board as 
to tne most su itable to leave open.
A  covered drive-way is required 
on the wharf, to facilita te  the hand­
ling of cars and passengers, consid­
erab le  discussion, to o k  place on this 
question. As fu r th e r  funds will be 
required , it Avasvdecided th a t  a  com­
m ittee  should be appointed to find 
wa.vs ■ and  means to build it.
The secre tary  Avas in s t ru c te r  i' to 
Avrife the H on, Dr. King, m in ister of 
public Avorks of Canada, ask ing  for 
fu r th e r  dredging to be done, to ac­
com m odate  the  “ Motor P rincess .”
Considerable discussion took place 
upon the  question of industr ia l  de­
velopm ent, the m a t te r  of Avater, its 
supply and cost is clearly a big prob­
lem for the  district.
I t  Avas decided to hold a celebra­
tion banque t upon the completion of 
the  road to Sidney, m em bers  of tho 
board and  invited guests  Avill be pre­
sent. Any citizen Avishlng to become 
a m em ber of the board  can make 
application to tho secretary. It is 
expected th a t  about 20 gentlemen, 
prom inen t  in political and civic life 
of the district Avill bo ixrosent.
, (RevioAv Correspondent.)
PE N D ER  ISL.AND, June  12.— On 
Friday  a num ber of Mr. P eter  Stob- 
bings neighbors gave him a clearing 
“ bee” Avhich resulted in a considei'- 
able a rea  of land being lo,gged and 
loft ready for burning in tho fall. 
There Avere th ree  team s of horses, 
sixteen men, and some ten women, 
and th e ir  united efforts made the 
day a moat successful one. A tem p t­
ing tab lefu l of good things to ea t  
Avas set in a grove of small trees, 
and it d id n ’t take any coaxing on 
the par t  of the ladies to get the men 
to partake. Mr. Stebbings Avas very 
g ra tefu l for  the help accorded him in 
such a vo lun tary  m anner ,  and th a n k ­
ed all for th e ir  kind assistance.
Tennis has  been in full sAving for 
some tim e past, and m any sets a re  
being enjoyed in the evenings at Mr. 
S. P erc iva l’s, V. W. Menzie’s, and S. 
P. C orbett’s.
ReA'. Bishop Schofield Avas in 
charge of the  services a t the Angli­
can church on Sunday mornin,g. In 
sp ite of the Aveather, there  Avas a 
splendid a ttendance, and the se r­
vices much enjoyed.
Mr. P e te r  Gaynor is busy Avith 
p repara tions  for logging, and is to 
begin sho rt ly  on Mrs. Chas. Stigings 
propeYty n ea r  Razor Point, BroAAui- 
ing H arbor ,  instead of on Mr. E. 
H ooson’s place, as m entioned las t  
Aveek. He has  acquired both  these 
areas. H is par tn e r ,  Mr. Saunders, 
arrived las t  Aveek and th e ir  tAvo men 
are camped n ea r  Mr. P o lla rd ’s home.
Mrs. Gandy and ch ild ren ,(a re  out 
from Victoria, and lias ren ted  one of 
Mr. S im pson’s cottages a t Otter Bay.
Mrs. Jo h n  Gibson arrived home 
from Ganges yesterday Avith (h e r ' in ­
fan t son. A;.
Mr. H e rb e r t  Hodgson, of Vancou­
ver ,  canie doAvrif on •Priday to ' visit 
his brother-in-laAv, Miu Basil Phelps, 
andAhas been assisting him Avith the 





INIERESTIN G FBLFBRB 
RjiBBBR NEWS ITEffIS
I l,;,vr,' h. A; , Piui.b r*' n 
will adilroHs tho mooting,
Mrs. Goorgo F ranc is  Rowell nntl 
iwo young cdilldron. M aster Brueo 
and Miss Margery of Fresno, Califor­
nia, are  oxpootod to arrlvo hero soon, 
on a visit to Mrs, Rowell’s mother, 
Mrs. E. Bruce WllllnmH,
.Mr, R obert Da’/.oll, Mr, Jlin Dnzell, 
of Victoria, visited rnlailves hoi’AP 
Brood's Cross Rond, las t  Sunday, 
Mr, W altor Bull and Mrs. Bull 
and daugh ter ,  Mis,a Isalii'llc, vi.iltcd 
Mrs, John  Ltvlngsiono, las t  Sujiday, 
Brocd's Croiis Road.
Muster John EngnoH, formorly of
Mr. MncFaydon made a short, and 
somoAvhni. h urr ied  visit to Onllano 
and Mnvno Islands on Thursday, ro- 
turnlnrt tho snmo evening.
Wo fear thoi-o aro many wonry 
and stiff luudcH and sore hands In 
tho Island communitiea these days, 
for i.he cursf,' of woods In the gnrdon 
Is lying heavily upon us. These days 
nn we go alnuit among the hlgliways 
and byways of tho Island farnui, wo 
sec iiiany a hoary handed son tif toll 
m m p ln g  on his hands  and knees up 
and down, up and down, long rows 
of carrots , mangloa, and o ther rools, 
this district. Kchool Cro.ss Roads, hull Bui oven as his toil l.s groat, so is his
now of Victoria, visited horo Juno  2, 
to attend tho "acou ts  F lo a t"  of tho 
sports  hold on Juno  2, a t .‘didney.
Mrs. Hobart Engne.A, of Vlclurln, 
visited her daugh te r .  Miss Nellie 
F'ngnes, and friends, of the Breed's 
Crons Rond, last Tuosday.
GIRLS’ W.A.
rew ard  when In wotdis to como ho 
may look abroad and aorosR and 
around his garden and soo long roAVs
(Rovlow Correspondent.)
I t Li'OBIJ JlAUUUii, Juno II,.—  
Mrs. LoAvis Polors and son, Rox, 
have been spending several wooks 
in 'Victoria with Mr. Peters  before 
ho lea vow fur llio West coast.
Mr. Robert Dakin loft tor Van­
couver to take chnrgo of ono of tho 
fishery patrol boats.
Mrs. Storey's children, from Vic­
toria, aro staying with Mr. and Mrs, 
J . Akorman, of Beaver Point,
Mr L Boutinon In working for 
Mr, J, Hepburn,
'iho Fulford  ferry wna launched 
last T hursday  evening and although 
thorc Is still mutth to ho done It. 
has a lready made a tr ip  to Patric ia  
Bay and hack. Mr. Hophurn has 
imrchasfid a Cadlllao to work In con-
Tho (Brio W. A. held n very jolly 
tin
tholr president, Mrs. T,
of (dual) wijodloHs V(.)g(jlablea, nrow- m C lo n  with tho I'orry.
lug and fluurlidiing! For with h is '  M>' 'Shaw may ho ahorl. on faith
own handa has he aocompllHhoil th ln ^ '” B he tmro doesn 't  mind trying a
groat, work, this labor! But this thing. Tho latest th ing  ho haa tried
knowledge Is not his only reward! 
Ho Ihlnkti of the m onths to oomo, 
when ho will harvest tho frviltH of hla
la w alking on water. Tho rosult 
ahOArcd the lack of fail,h,
Mr. A. J. hlalon'H now tennis court,
labora, and e ither atoro thorn for use " ' ‘W’ r(;«celvlng connldernhlo use. 
and conifert In tho winter, or HiAllj Beatty, of Victoria, hi on tho
'd a n d  for several days tuning planus.ntraAVberrv social at th e  home of them i(a a eo.nfurtable profit and
Harriwon,' ' ’'i proreeds to a wlaler o f '  Mian Hmltli, of Vlclorta, has lieon
for fine Avonthcr nnxt Bal)trday indllnMi Monday evening. Full justice! lb Calllornla! T alk  a b o u t | ' Id t ln g  ,Mm. A, J ,  Mollet for a fow
in the  m ean tim e there  Is a chance I was done to thii HtrawherrloH andi I’lh" 'B'oniUM tiios(,> who have
(Received too late for last hmuo )
few dnya In Victoria on huHlnosn 
thh .1 week.
(Centlttued on page (dx)
for m ore pracilstng. i cream, Mrs. G. MclVlullen, Airs. lto,v
Tho ABeim did not get off In the ir  IB'othour and Matuer Gordon Brcth" 
launch until  Bunday nftornoon, when .o u r  wore ttuosts of tho evening. A
iud.i d ibi. ,b'.».. uf tii)i li vl.ihimi i.iii
(ho enthunlnsttc Avccder Is rewarded 
with, will cast pIpoM asldo when It 
com es to dreaming and tako up
' 1)1 T .alcB.A Point .,(bt/(il bin. hiji;ii
Closed for a fow days owing to tho 
illtmaa of Miss Johnn,
Mr. A. J. Eaton otflcdatod a t  tho
Mr. Louis, Avho lias been in charge 
of the d ism antling  of the brickyard , 
b rough t his Avife and family Avith 
him las t  trip , and they expect to 
re tu rn  here shortly  for the su m ­
mer.
Mr. N. N. Grinimor made a sho rt  . 
business tr ip  to Victoria la.st Aveok, , 
and a t tended  a meeting of the Jersey  
B reeders ' association, Avhere final 
ai'rangernents Avero made for the ir  
visit to the  Gulf Islands on Ju n e  22 
and 23. They expect to arrive horo 
at 10 a.m. on tho 23rd and Avill 
spend fo u r  hours  as guests of the 
local Jersey  men.
The S.S, “ O lter"  Avas in at Hope 
Bay again on Saturday  night Avith 
toed. Mr. Jameu Hamilton took tho 
opportun ity  of visiting his parents .
Mr. A. A. BoAVorman loft yes te r­
day tn visit hlH daupb1('r. Mrs Clif­
ford Brackett ,  near Wolltngton.
Local HtrnAvborrloH have boon on 
'111' (Dnrlrol for *1)̂ ' pn=( AomV piid
are prom ising a good crop,
Mr, Wm. Poaroo came out from 
Victoria on Satu rday  to visit his 
family at Mr. Richard Roo's.
Miss E thel Johnson Is homo from  
Duncan hospital for her holidays. 
Hor slstor. Miss (Juoonlo, loft on 
ThurHdriy for Vancouver.
Mrs. G. Barlor, of Victoria, Is 
visiting Mrs. B. P, CorbntI, for a few
AVOOUs,
Mrs. BoBcra 1h n guoat of Mrs. 
Bymoa, O tter  Bay.
Mr, Laddio Auchtorlonie has been 
homo for the past wmik, and ills foot 
Is practically healed hoav.
Mtfis Grace Bmlth, of Giingoit hos­
pital s taff ,  has  been visiting h er  
brothor,  Mr. F red  Smith, a t  W('l- 
come Bay. Sim left, on Satu rday  to 
take  the West coast trip, a f te r  Avhlch 
she Avlll re tu rn  hare to completo h er  
holidays.
Mr. F red  Htrilth la a t prosent Avork- 
ing with Mr. W. W alke r  ot) South 
Pender. Mr. and Mrs, Hmlth have 
ihe lr  co ttages at Welcome Bay roady 
for occupation, and have them also 
fairly avoR booked for tho holiday 
seaHon,
Mm, Roa Is vlidtlng h er  dnnghtor, 
Mrs. P e te r  BIcbblngB, for a cottplo of
'ro'oV'1
-A
 ̂ : . V .
Sat
~l' A..A'
and took tho lr ten. Mr, and Mm, F, 
NonUoii and Mm, B. G. L, Bean ftJid 
Noll i)cc(Amprinlf'd them
Monday when i t  is hoped all morn- 
bem  AvIll attend ,  thlfi will also be the 
Imit mooHug bofiAre (be helldnys
weeding as it perm anen t occniiailon, | organ a t  Hi. M ary’s on Sunday owing 
Can henn SAvIm? This Interesting, to tho lllnoaa of the  Rov. Mr, 
(Contlmiod on page eight) I Croppor.
Y our do llam  avIH do double du ty  
a t  Retibrook Young’s Closlnji: Out 
Bale, 1421 Oougiaa St. Absoiutoiy 
every th ing  In ntock and fixturoi m u s t  
bo sold by Juno 30.
. A'‘ 'AA',. ;A..
. . . ■  . .  I . . .  ^
■ :■ I: • :■ A r .'  ;■ .A . A y
..a; ;■ IVTT; t: ; ' T '
■..■A'.'’.
p a g e  t w o
SIDNEY’ AND iSLANDS R E V IE W  AND SAANlCtt GAZETTE, THURSDAY, JUNE 14, 1923.
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FLOORING, E,G. $35 per
Siding from $20 to $30
Ceiling from $15 to $30
Cull Lattice, 2 ft. 2 in. finish, half- 
cent per lin. ft.
SIDNEY MILLS, LTD
T E L E P H O N E  NURIBER SIX
S I D N E Y
H O T E L
CAFE IN CONNECTION 
3. GREJ^NWOOD, Proprie tov
P r iv a te  Dlaiiig Room  
for P a r t ie s  - - -
Chicken Dinners -
Classified Ads. I
ICE CREAM— SOFT DRINKS
Pliono OD
H ereafter,  Classified Advertisements 
will be inserted  a t  3  cents p e r  word 
for firs t insertion  an d  1 cent a  word 
for each subsequen t insertion ; each 
figui-e in tho ad to coun t as one word 
No ad  accepted fo r less than  35 cents
I AUDITORIUM
Tomorrow and Saturday Nights, 8 p.m.
LOST— Purse  containing; $15. 
re%varcl. Thom as, Deep Cove.
$5
FO R  SALE— Good sound mare, 
weight 1200. Suitable for all 
fa rm  work. Also harness, almost 
new. The lot $G0. Reason for 
selling owner has  bought m otor 




P'OR S.ALE— F re sh  milk, 1 quart  
per day. $2.75 per month. T. 
1 Lidgate, F o u r th  Street. 14-21-p
O 9 9 G G OG G •  GG 0 0 9 9 9 G G 0 9 9 9 G 0 0 9OOOGOv'^GGfilGOOGGGeGOGGeO
p.
For Windows, Doors, Frames, Interior 
Trim and General Factory Work
Call Of xvi'ite fo r  prices to  j §  « |  f  f  b |





! will find every com fort and 
j m odern convenience combinetl 
I with m odera te  charges at the
1 STOLEN OR STRAYED from Pound 
premises, 1 gosling, 10 weeks old. 
Any person found harboring  oy in 
possession of th is  bird will be pro­





O F F IC E  3620 BRIDGE ST R E E T VICTORIA, B. C.
Long Distance 
-Phone Service
Y our te lephone  is of g rea te r  
value  as each  m o n th  goes by. 
W ith  a s teady  increase in  th e  
nu m b er  of new  telephones you  
are  constan tly  able to ta lk  w ith  
a  la rg e r  n u m b er  of people. This  
applies to  d iffe ren t p a r ts  of th e  
province.
I t  m eans  to the business m an  
th a t  he is in  close touch w ith  
m ore  people. As every te le ­
phone is a lo n g  distance te le ­
phone, anyone on the Low er 
M ain land  or Vancouver Is land  
m ay be reached  !at a  m o m en t’s 
t  notice, v .The conversation is 
’ -d irect,- the  rep ly  instantl:
D on’t  overlook tho  cheaper , 
Lni^ghti ra te s i ; '  B etw een  7 p .m ;  ’ 
and  S a.m., you get th ree  tinies 
the  day period a t  tho sam e
A  TEL-EPHONE 
£ COMPANY
BLANCHARD ST R E E T  
Next to Public L ibrary
—  PHO N E 1318 .0  —
NOTICE TO GUI.F' ISLAND P'ARM-
KRs — W an ted  Cedar Poles, 3 5 ft. 
up, in 10O'--pole lots, spot cash 
down at your end. W rite  “ Pole,” 
Review Office, Sidney.
YOUR DOLLARS wall do double du ty
a t  Seabrook Young’s Closing-Out 
Sale, 14 21 Douglas St. Absolutely 
everything in stock and fixture^ 
m ust be sold by June  30.
EI GHT B A N N E R  R E E L S
GOOD COMEDY
A MAN IS JUDGED 
BY HIS APPEARANCE
Send us  your Clothes and  we 
will Dry Clean and  P ress  them  
for you; our Process m akes 
Old Clothes look like New. We 
solicit out-of-tow n orders.
Clarence French Dry 
Cleaners and Dyers
706 Y a tes  St. P h o n e  3907
P u rse r’s
Cafe
I  J^OR SALE— 12-foot boat. Apply 
W itherby, P a tr ic ia  Bay.
ADULT F R U IT  PICjAERS WANTED 
— Apply A. W. Bowden, Breed’s 
Cross Road.




•£ The G irL G uides  were all  so rry  ,to 
learn  of tlie illness of .Carrie Mc­
Kenzie, vve:; missed; her- b r ig h t  jsinile 
from o u r  m eeting , bu t  hope it  will 
n o t  be loh f  before she is able to be 
am ong us  again, i w \
R. MATTHEWS, 
Guide Mistress.
Next to  “F lying L in e” Stage 
Open a t  All H o u rs  
OUR SPECIALTY IS
G o o d  H o m e  
C o o k in g
Soft Drinks, Tobaccos, 
C igarettes  an d
- - : ■££'.'£ Cigars.
LOS’r — May 28, between the Agri­
cultura l  G round and the  W harf,  
H ay F o rk ,  sho rt  th ick  handle. 
Suitable re w ard  offered. Gordon 
McDwan, Sidney.
WANTED— 15 good s traw berry  pick­
ers, s tan d a rd  wage per crate  and 
bucket. Apply A. M. Bowman, 
Ardmore, Sidney. 3-14c
W. N. COPELAND 
Phone 53R
SHOP PH O NE, 10 WRIGHT
COPELAND & WRIGHT
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
Agents Canadian 
F a irb an k s  M a - 




Marine, Auto and 
Stationary Repairs
List Y our Boats an d  Ma- 
cliiiiery W ith  Us
W e BuBd, R e­
m odel or  R epair  
B oats  of Any 
K ind
FOUND ON BEACON AVE., on Sat­
urday, Child’s Gold Bracelet. Own­
er can have sam e by calling a t  Re­
view office and  paying for this ad.
FOR, SALE—-Good ypung Jersey  
cow, c h e a p , 'd u e '  to freshen  soon.
■ Apply J(^o,^. H   ̂f''''
; PA IN TIN G  AND DECORATING
R. GRANT & SONS
P a in te rs ,  P ap c rh an g crs  and  Glaziers 
SAANJCHTON, B.C.
Best w orkm anship  and m a te r ia ls  
supplied. Minor p lastering  rep a irs  
und er tak en .  E s tim ates  given.
Dr. A. G. Lough, Dentist, Victoria
H a s  opened a b ranch  office a t  F o u r th  
St., opposite Auditorium , Sidney, 
H ours  of personal a ttendance: 9 a.m. 
till 12 noon on Tuesdays, T h u rsd ay s  
and Saturdays. Oftlco will be open 














Typowi'llei* lUbhona F d r  AU 
lUiu'hhutH, Ciu'hon PnperfG 











F u n ern l  DlroetorH and QnnlHlod Ein- 
UaltiU’i'H. ' Calirt prom ptly a tlendod  to, 
day o r  tiight, Lndy In attemlanco. 
i'rlvatti I'liniliy luvoaa uiul hoiuc-Uko 
H lm p'd . oiih'o phono iiHUrt, realdonoo 
‘ :plionoim0'i3r' nod 7u<LL Gllico nt
1 (H 2 tiiifidm K1., Vlctorln, B. 0 .
In  th e  cu ltu re  of ro,ses, tho q u a l­
ity of bloom depends not only upon 
good varie tie s  and rich  soil, b u t  on 
u carefu l system of pruning . One 
may choose betwi-en a crop of sm all 
blooms o r  a sm aller num bor of fine 
flowers. Some varie ties  require  
ha rd e r  p run ing  than  others ,  bu t  no 
rose bu sh  should bo allowed to past 
tho sp ring  w ithout pruning. Dranch- 
(>K tha t  have boon dam aged by the 
winter w ea th e r  j i re  no longer of uso 
and should  bo romovod. The sntali 
thin b ran ch es  do not produco bloom 
and thoy should also bo taken  out.
11 loft on tho bush thoy will take  uji 
tho n o u r ish m en t  th a t  should go to 
the s tem s  producing rosos. Besides 
romovlug the (load vvooit and ilm 
weak g row ths, the brrinclum should 
bo shortonod. It. is a vory good rule, 
with bushes  th a t  aro woll eslabll.sh- 
od, to tako  off all wood th a t  Is sm al­
ler th an  a. lend poncll. In young 
InmhoH HUcIt hard  p run ing  la nu t do- 
slrablo. W hen removing limbs they 
should ho out e.loso to the  main stem , 
tha t  Is, v.'llhoul leaving Htumps. 
Htrong grow ing  Ilyhrlil P e rp e tu a ls  
roqulro Iomh p run ing  th an  tsome of 
tho o th e r  novts, as If hoavlly pruned 
they tend  to a inuro vigorous grow th 
of itapity wood, inaUlng nn oven 
larger hUHh than  hofort>. Modei’ato 
lu’unlng .Is therefore  bettor for routH 
of th is  djVHH,
U nder tho head of pruning , BullO' 
tin No. 17 of thiv D oparim ont «)f 
A grlnulturo  a t  O ttawa, entitled  
" n a r d y  IUiroh,”  explains th a t  insea 
of tho hard  lost group nearly  all 
bloom on wood ot tho previous 
y ea r ’s growtli,  or wood sovoral years 
old. I t  Is recom m ended iha t ,  In a d ­
dition t o  head ing  linck and th inn ing  
out It l.s well to  remove some of llie 
older wood each year,  cu tt ing  the 
branches  out. a t  tho  ground, thus  
m alting room and le tt ing  in a i r  mu 
(hat thu  young HteiUH will develop 
well
Notice is hereby given th a t  on 
Monday the  18th day of June ,  1923, 
at eleven o’clock in the forenoon, a t  
the Court  House, Sidney, B.C., a 
sitting  of the  Court of Revision will 
be held  for the purpose ot revising 
the list of vo ters  for tho above nam ed 
Electoral District.
WILLIAM WHITING, 
Sidney, B.C., R eg is t ra r  of Voters 
May 13th, 1923,
“ POUND DISTRH'T ACT"
P u rs u a n t  to tho provi.slona of Sec­
tion 11 of this Act notice is hereby 
('Iveu of the resltniallon of N. E. 
W alts  as Pouudheopor of the pound 
ostahlirthod in the North  Saanich dls- 
tvle* nnd of lim nppoinlment in liln 
stead as Poundkeepor of Gordon .Mc- 
Ewan of Sidney, B.C.
Tho location of tho pound promises 
Is as fo llow s;
Lots 9, 10, 11, 12, 15, 1«. 17, 18, 
Block 1. Map 470, North  Saanich 
Dislrlot, Hllimtod in Sections 11 and 
12, Range 4 Entit. between 3rd and 
4ih Htreels, Sidney, B.C.
1). WARNOCK 
for .Mlnlater ot AgrlcuUuro,
B ep an m o n l  of ARrlculiuro,
’ V ictoria , B.C.
May 23rd, 1923.
DO YOU WANT 'TO M ARRY? Con- 
fidehtial details. No trifling. H igh­
est re ferences, honorable, helpful. 
Only b u reau  in  B.C. Use assumed 
name a t  f irs t ,  if desired, to save
i em barrassm ent.  W rite  'The R u th  
Foste r  Syndicate, Box 340, Van­
couver, B.C.
SHELL F E R T IL IZ E R — Sweetens the 
soil, 8G per cent, calcium carbon­
ate, $6.00 per ton, sacked, a t the 
factory Sidney Saanich Canning 
Co., Ltd, t
CLO'J'HING R E PA IR E D  and Cloahod 
7 30 Johnson  street, Victoria. P a r ­
cels may bo left with Mr. J. Crltch- 
loy. Guy W alker.  tfd
LISTINGS WANTED of Small F arm s 
also properties  for exchange on 
prairie farm s. E. G. Klngwell, 511 
B. C. P e rm an en t  Loan Building, 
Victoria,
VICTORIA AND SIDNEY 
“FLYING LINE” STAGE .
'' \DAILY; iXfcEP'L-s S n E>Ay « '
SHOP PHONE 10
LEAV E VICTORIA 
t 8  A.M.




11 :15  P.M.
PHONE 54, SID­
NEY F O R  IN­
FORMATION
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ilH E  CHURCHESji|-
r u d e  r u r a l  r h y m e s
ANGLICAN 
Hundny, Ju n e  17 
Holy T r in i ty — Holy Communion, 
8.30 a.m.
SI, A ndrow ’H— Mattliui and Holy 
Communion, 11.00 a.m.
Holy T r in i ty — Evemiong, 3.00 p.m, 
St. Androw'H— Wvonsoug, 7.00 p.in
HIDNEV CIRCUIT UNION CIlU nCH . 
Humliiy, .lime 17 
Sorvlcoa nt SoulU Bnanich a t  11.30 
a,m. and a t  Sidney 7.30 p.m.
IS1>
B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
i l I . \ l ’W,1,RD'H)
V , 1 te n  .ATI f A*.' AV|>. Arteti eitVl
odorntc ch 
 .........  ver 50
Bt„ ,'Vlclovln. M.'C.
i: , lun'vhm ribd m nrgoa, ex tending o  ycarB, 
Lndy n t tondant.
|'<£
’|OlOphouc» 2236. 2230, 223?, 1773R
'I'he I ami. Htep 
If the Itmt step of your ceilnr
'uaii'k a. paiiiiuil
ymi  a. n imiy  fa l l  a n d  is h o u n d  in  
n m w o r  t h a t  i n e v l l u i d o  (Bioa lhm na to 
w t m l h . i r  y o u  a r o  o n  Um Imd. ,‘d«.'P| 
ir ha  VI) you  a i  l i v e d ,  i
“I Cam Mow B® My W ork  
W itlioiit Feelirag Tired’
Mrs. A. Moflnll, Roxlon Falls, Quo,, writes j
"I su ffered  from  a run-dow n syalcm  
and nervous d cb iliiy . I cou ld  not sleep  or 
rest a t n ight, and  fe lt so w eak  I cou ld  not 
w alk  an y  d istan ce , I lo o k  several 
ton ics, b u t they  only  h elp ed  m e
vvliilc I WAS la k in s  them . M other  
ndvisetl m e  In livlte Dr, C hase's  
Nerve F o o d , m id 1 Icit great b en e­
fit from  ih c  first b o x , and  con -  
(iim w! Uikuig (lUvtrtd b p se .’i. T o  
d a y  1 fee l lik e  a n tw  w o m a n , and  
ttni ab le  to  d o  my w ork  w ilh o id  
that d rea d fu l tired  fecHriB.''
DR. CHASE’S . NERVE FOOD
Rft Cbmhii ft hni:, ftti dwxti'w, cw* F.lnmuanu, .<t Co., I.U1., Toront4
for
iug,
T H E  SOU.
Thin bard like lots of othor gonls, who sit around 
upon thu funco whllu tholr own gardoim grow’ to woods, 
can toll tho I'armor what ho noeda. 1 pray you F arm er 
j o n . ‘.s draw n ea r ;  I'll aplU nomo whbmm In your oar. 
T hat achcmo of ngriculturo 'n rotttm which Ioann alono 
on whoat or cotton. F o r  Naluro 'a  plan la ngofs old, to fill 
hor Holl with loaf mold, B ut wo muid. ovon Naturo 
butter,  obey In upU'll n ot In lottor. Sho him no though t 
whfil idm'n Howlng hut Hcaltern dalaioa in our mow- 
, and though hor chanco-aown riowera Im awcet, a 
hungry  world fttlU calla to r  whoat. Bho iiowa a lot of 
wocdii and ,1unk In. whilo wo aro atrong for corn and 
pnnltin. Imdoad ot quack th a t  Hprcada all ovor, wo 
ahould plow u n d er  rye of clover. The cow 1h one ol out 
bout potH, nho paya the land hor lioneat dohlH. Ih a t  man 
will find It hard to llvu who i i 'Iuh to tako hut novor 
glvo. E ’on If ho wirm ho in a g ra f te r ,  who'll have to laco 
hbi fdnu horeaftor. The game of llfo.,no more he'll boat 
h u t  idiovel coal to earn  hiii hea t.  Ho lot uu aeo In .Mother 
E a r th  who gavo uh n u r lu ro  (dnco our b lr ih ,  a par tner  
to ho Justly imml, no eaay m urk  to ho abvmed. 0  not 
for UH alone wuh made the woll we I urn with plow oi 
apado. When wo aro dono with all our tillliig, ou r  
minting and ou r  (•illo filling, oura uoim will aow whero 
wo have sown and mow around  whcro wo hnvo mown. 
If wo the aou «hiiU rub and pliicli and all the rlchea
irom  It HUCit, our cn u d ien  a o i  oe uui ol ..e   'i •
u« follow n a tu re s  plan and work In humtia while we enn, 
olfie when good Gfthrhd'M tru m p  ahall blow. ,St. Polo will
atand ua in a row and Jiaviy tei» .u, «ew.> m  .«>.■
— Boh A'dama.
■ikK
. •  "  ■ © m
S i d n e y  AMb i s L a N d s  feE V iE ’iY a n d  S A A N ic H  g a z e t t e ,  T h u r s d a y ,  J u n e  i 4 , 1 9 23 . P a g e  t h r e e
VICTORIA LAWN
TENNIS CLUB INTERESTING FACTS 1
The annual B ritish  Columbia 
Tennis  Championships for boys and 
girls  will be held on the courts of 
th e  Victoria Law n Tennis Club com­
m encing F riday  afte rnoon, Ju n e  29. 
The competitions are  as follows:
G irl’s" Championships, under 16; 
boys’ championships, under 16; ju n ­
ior g i r l ’s championships, under  18; 
ju n io r  boys’ championships, u nder  18.
Girls and boys m ust be under 16 
years  of age on the 1st of October in 
th e  year of the competition and 
whose parents  are  perm anen t  resi­
dents  of Brit isk  Columbia.
Ju n io r  boys and girls m ust be 
u n d e r  18 years of age on the 1st of 
March in the year of the competition 
and  be a bona fide resident of B rit­
ish Columbia.
These championships will be play­
ed concurrently  with the annual 
Handicap T ournam en t of the  Vic­
to r ia  Lawn Tennis club, which in­
cludes men's singles, ladies’ singles, 
m en ’s doubles, ladies’ doubles, and 
mixed doubles, commencing on June  
23 a t  2.30 p.m. At the same time 
a competition will be held for boys 
and  girls under 15 years of age on 
the  1st of March in the year of the 
competition.
The winners of th e  boys under 15 
and  18 events are  entitiled to com­
pete in the Pacific N orth  W est Lawn 
Tennis  Association Championships, 
which are. to be held this year a t 
P o rt lan d ,  Ore., during  Ju ly  9-14, and 
the  successful com petitor in the 
u n d e r  18 event for boys v/ill be sent 
to Boston, U.S.A., to compete for the 
U.S. N ational Ju n io r  Boys Champion­
ship a t  the expense of the  Pacific 
N orth  W est Lawn Tennis Association.
T here  is no com petition provided 
fo r  jun io r  girls u n d e r  18 in the 
Pacific North  W est Lawn Tennis 
Championships, bu t  the girl  who 
vvins the V ancouver Island Tennis 
Centre  Championship by v ir tue  of 
th a t  win is en ti t led  to en te r  the ju n ­
ior girls under 18 U. S. N ational 
■ Championships a t  Boston, U.S.A.
£ These, to u rn am en ts  offer a  great 
opportunity  for any school, college, 
club, Sunday school, or o th e r  o r­
ganizations to encourage th e i r  jun- 
i  jors, both boys and  girls, of the ages 
y 's ta ted ;;
i Every boy and  girl in every city 
V and  d istric t in B rit ish  Columbia^ is 
. en ti t led  to .■hhdlshduid e iitef one "or* 
o ther,  or all the competitions: named.
i t  is th e  experience of every player 
\yho has a t ta ined  to any success in 
the  game, th a t  niore is learned in 
to u rn am en t play th an  by any  other 
m e a n s  and the experience gained, 
w he ther  winning or losing, is well 
w orth  while.
The committee of the Victoria 
Law n Tennis club, under whose aus­
pices these events will be held, eX' 
tends a m ost cordial invita tion to 
those in terested, to partic ipate .
The entries will be received by Mr. 
J ,  G, Brown, sec re tary -treasurer  of 
the Victoria Law n Tennis club, by 
mall, up to W ednesday evening, June  
27, a t  7,00 p.m., o r by any member 
of tho committee a t  tho club house 
until  Thursday evening, Juno 28, at 
7 p.m.
Tho en trance foe will bo 50c for 
ouch person to r  each event. Each 
en try  m ust bo accompanied by th< 
fee and a wrltiuu sta tum eui from 
p aren t,  guardian  or teacher, tha t  tho 
boy or girl will bo undor tho ago re 
(luUcd loi ihc (jvtmi and iiiusi glvo 
tho date of birth.
Last  year those championships 
wore very successful and it is hoped 
th a t  tho offorts of tho commlltoo of 
the  Victoria Lawn Tennis club will 
bo heart ily  aided by thoso in cbargo 
of Juniors at, scbool, clubs, otc.
T here  are  930 miles of canals in
Holland.ĉ 4 « *
Chile holds the  w orld ’s monopoly 
in saltpeter ,
4 « «
K ing Albert of Belgium pilots his 
own airplane.
* « 4
China leads all the countries in 
the production of silk.
>}t * *
T here  are m ore than  8,000 Salva­
tion Army stations in India.
4 4 4
No fewer th an  5,000,000 bicycles 
a re  in use in the British Isles.
« 4(
London has 10,789 persons to 
every square mile of terr itory .
F ran ce  leads all nations in both 
commercial and military  aviation.
* * *
To supply its woollen industry, 
Spain m ain tains 19,000,000' sheep.
♦
Poland  is said to be reviving its 
tobacco cu lture v.dth excellent re ­
sults.
♦ ❖ #
It is easier to get a divorce in Nor­
way than in any  o ther  European 
country.
^ t  in
Unemploym ent in P rance  and 
Belgium at present is a lmost non­
existent.
4 4 4
J a p a n  has become a close rival of 
G erm any in the m anufac tu re  of ru b ­
ber toys.
« 4:
A commercial t rad e  pact was r e ­
cently  signed betw'een Belgium, 
P ran ce  and -Luxembourg.
DEAL Where Prices Are RIGHT
JAMESON’S C O FFE E —  MONTSERRAT A H
P e r  lb ................................ O D G  LI3IE JU IC E —  . . . .  ^  « C
ENSIGN TEA—  LEMONS, Sunkis t—
1-lb, p k t ........................... O v G  P e r  dozen  ......................O O C
LIM E JUICE g e t  OUR PRICES ON
CORDrAI.,—  ................. O O i /  PAINT AND STAINS
LOCAL CASH GROCERY
 IVliej’e Most People T r a d e -------
NEWS OF THE WEEK
FROffl MTNE ISLiD
Business Meeting of The \V. A. W as 
H eld at’ Mrs. Contes on 
Weduesday
To keep the g rea t  royal gardens of 
London in order, 1,000 gardeners 
and  laborers a re  employed.
4 4 4
Ten thousand  pheasan ts’ eggs are 
to be shipped from E ngland  to be 
hatched  out in the United States.
4 4 4
I t  has been estim ated  th a t  nearly  
1,000,000 persons daily a t ten d  mo­
tion picture thea tres  in Germany.
In  Russia, the  population of Mos­
cow is estim ated  a t  1,490,047,; ,of 
whom^ 7 20,'77 9 are  m en and 789,26% 
women. ■ ’
P a r is  has  a  population of/2 ,906 ,- 
472 living in 82.127 houses.! T here  
is an  average of 14 families to each 
dwelling.
4 4 4
A school has  been opened in 
F ran ce  to give men from farms 
courses in agr icu ltu ra l  mechanics 
du ring  the w in ter m onths of each 
year.
4 4 4
The American Bible society has 
circulated  1,987,326 Bibles la  China. 
The volumes are in 16 languages 
and  dialects of tho country  and  in 
eight foreign tongues,
4 4 4
According to reports, m ore than 
2,000 orthodox priests  and bishops, 
as well as 2,000 priests and laymen 
of o ther confessions, are imprisoned 
for religious reasons in Russia.
If
Police in Buenos Ayres, South 
America, wear tags on th e ir  unl- 
foiins Indicating hu\v many languge.s 
thoy speak. Some of thorn aro lin­
guists in five d iffe ren t tongues.
(Review Correspondent.)
:M.AYNE i s l a n d . June  11.—  
Guests a t  Grand Vnsw Lodge last 
week were Mr. Savage, Col. F ry ,  Mr. 
Clinton and friend, Mrs. T. P. M. 
Connel, Mr. Le Grue.
The Kano lost her wheel last 
week on her way north , the K ikloia  
towed h er  back into the Mayn.-' Is­
land w'harf, the K ildora  then p ro ­
ceeding on her way north.
I found out it was a revenue boat 
from Seattle th a t  was lying in a bay 
at the  reservation las t  Thursday  
night. .
Mr. Culison is a visitor on the 
Island.
Sunday  v,-as a busy day both for 
the Bishop and the Vicar. M attlns 
and Holy' Communion a t  F o rt  'Wash­
ington. The m em orial service for 
the la te  Rev. Canon Paddon a t 
Galiano, and  evensong and the  insti­
tu tion  of the Vicar took place in the 
evening. The little  churcli was full, 
the singing ntost h ea r ty  and  the 
large congregation listened with 
g rea t  a t ten tion  to the Bishop’s e a rn ­
est address.
The Vicar and Mrs. P o r te r  en te r­
ta ined the  members of the church 
com m ittee and th e ir  wives to  sup­
per a f te r  evening service.
Mr. Abbott b rough t  Mrs. Best and 
h er  sons and Miss Thom pson from  
Ganges.
Miss Scoones was a  guest a t  the  
Mayne Island h o te l  Sunday, lunching  
with  Mrs./G. Paddon Monday and  re- 
turriing  to  Galianp on theyP rincess  
th a t  afternoon. •
' /M onday  Miss Maude re tu rn ed  from 
Salt S pring  where :she  had spent a | 
very p leasan t  week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. H a rr is  a t  the ir  home Hillside.
Miss Burn'ett was on board on h er  
tvay to Saturna, having spent the 
week-end in Victoria.
Visitors  to Mayne Island hotel 
Monday were Mr. and Mrs. Bird. 
They have only como to Victoria 
la tely  having lived in Nelson for
ntany years.
The Vicar went up to Cowichan 
Gap, Monday.
Mrs. Naylor hooked a fine salmon 
when fishing one day  th is  week,
w eighing 31 pounds. We are all 
glad when Mrs. Naylor goes fishing 
— it* m eans salmon for som ebody’s 
supper. I t  was my tu rn  this time 
Monday Dr. Snundnrson arrived 
from McBride with a view to tak ing  
up the medical work on Mayne. We 
shall all wolcoino tho advent of a
doctor as it Is sometlmo now since
Dr. Jones  loft.
We u< ic -s.uT.s li. b i a r  Mr- Jonr": 
was called to Victoria to hor iirother 
who had mot with an accident.
batiiiiig and said the w ater  was quite 
pleasant.
Miss Maude mot Mrs. John  P age  
on the P rincess Monday with her 
little  daugh ter ,  coming up to Gali­
ano to recuperate  a f te r  influenza. 
She is staying with her m other,  Mrs. 
Cayzer.
C ongratulations to Mrs. A rth u r  
Kingsmill whom we hea r  has a li tt le  
daughter .
?iir. Yorkes bro ther was over from 
the River last week-end.
7.1iss Nesta S tew art was a guest at 
Point Comfort last F riday . She 
had just  re tu rn ed  from a visit to 
Victoria.
Thursday evening the choir 
practice took place a t Mrs. E m ery ’s, 
the Vicar, Mrs. Em ery, Mrs. Maude, 
Mr. Hill, Mr. S tewart, Miss Aitken, 
Mr. Em ery  being present. A fte r  
practice Mrs. Em ery kindly  en te r ­
tained us a t  super.
A large num ber ga thered  a t  ten ­
nis F riday  a t  Point Comfort, Mrs. 
Moir gave an  excellent tea.
Mr. Savage benefited the com m un­
ity at The Pass  T hursday  m orning  
by arousing one family a t  such an 
early hour the lady got all h e r  scrub ­
bing done by 7.00 a.m.
Saturday Mr. and. Mrs. Bird left 
for H arbo r  House to spend a<,few| 
days a t Ganges. j
F riday  Mr. D. Crofton b ro u g h t '  
over a trave lle r  from Ganges. |
F riday  Miss Derr arr ived  on th e  
Princess to stay  a few days with  Mrs. 
W augh.
Mr. W. Tobler has  been tak in g  a 
fety days holiday in the city and  re ­
tu rned  Saturday.
P lease rem em ber service will be 
lield at Mr. T. Bennets Sunday, Ju n e  
24,1 a t 3 o ’clock.
Crepe Rubber Sole 
Shoes
For Sports Wear for Men and Women
The popular shoe of the day, and proving remarkably 
worthy of the confidence placed in them  by m an u fac tu re rs  anil 
shoe dealers. They are m ade on comfortable fit t ing  lasts and in 
the best leather.  The soles aro of raw  rubber, and unequalled 
as a wear resister .  For golf they are  the perfect shoe, bciiig 
proof aga inst  slipping, as well as a comfortable walking shoo.
Men’s Shoes, all brown calf Oxfords w ith  plain toe ............. $7.50
W om en’s Shoes, cream elk and brotvn calf O xfords ............ .$7,.50
— W om en’s Shoes, 1st Flooi'
DAVID SPENCER, LTD,
VICTORIA, B. C.I
I  ______ _________ ______
m
Shelly’s 4X Bread
May Now Be Obtained at
I Jenner’s Store, Beacon Ave
* - —    —  — -—  —  '       —  ■ - —  - -- -
V/L








PATRICIA  BAY —  SIDNEY 
Leave Sidney Leave Victoria
Leave Sidney
* 0.00 a.m.
* 5 .45 p.m. 
.Stai’ts  fi*oui in  front, of Sloan’s Shoe Store.
  SPECIA L T R IPS  ARRANGED
Phones: V ictoria 1128, 2613L.
F rom  740 Yates S treet, Victoria.







10.45 a.m. - 
7.00 p.m. 
*Via P a t r ic ia  Bay
Sidney C4R
BEEP GOVE MOTOR SERVICE
D E E P  COVE VICTOUIA
TO MAKE RAZOR BLADES 
FROM BATTLESHIP STEEL
v: iu '-d .iv  ih'
Nofirly oms hund red  dreftdnoughtn, 
crulsorft, doHtroyoi’H and suhmarinoH 
hnvo now iimsn wi thdrawn from 
aoilvo aorvlco by tho Admiral ty ami 
hnvo boon aold tor  In'oaking up. In 
eluded in tho last aalo was tho Orion, 
tho proud batllosdiip tha t  led tho lino 
when tho grand floot stoamod pant 
tho tjnoon Ell' /nboth af te r  tho Oor 
man hlgli aoan floot had boon Bafoly 
Bhophcsrded into captivity,
ShlphroakorB have no Bontimont 
flo tho Orion is al ready boing lorn 
to plecod in a doolcynrd on tho 
Thnniod, Razor blndeu aro to bo 
miutufaclun.nl from nomo ot her best, 
Btoel, Wiiilo a floor for a dancing hall  
IH to bo made from the  planlcH of hor 
(look.
Light and power Hufnoleni for a 
town ot 7(1.000 InhniiitnniH aro pro 
duced by tho englnon of a  inodorn
nng (ilttirtnrfn *1ir.
nlty UBually forbldn tho uale of on- 
ginoa on Idoc, oven wlion tak en  apart  
the Rornp vnine in very cnnfddernide
Hol land haa no te.w(!r than 100- 
000 windmills.  Thoy aro uaod to 
pump water,  grind grain,  saw wood, 
load and unload boats and wagomi, 
and dra in  soctlons of boggy land,
4 4 4
Cuban t reasury  dopar tmont  offl- 
ciaia ostlmato United Sta tes  gold 
coin in Cuba at  $2,000,000 to $2,- 
500,00, and United States paper
money a t  moro than  $100,000,000,
* « ♦
Tho Dutch govornmont oBtlmaton 
that  the income of ex-Kniaor Wil­
helm in approxlmntoly $50,000 a 
year,  while PrlneesB Hormlno has a 
separa te income of $40,000 a yonr.
4 4 4
There  are four  main castoa In 
lndJa-™the DralunnnB, KHhntrlvaH, 
Vnlnyas and .Sudras, corresponding 
t radi t ionally  to tho ocoupntlons of 
prIoBt, warrior,  t ra iRr  and artiHuna
4 4 *
The Bovorniuonl of Jugo-.Slnvla is 
p lanning rail road electrification on 
an oxlonHlve Hcnlo, obtaining power 
both hydro-olootrically and from 
Htenm piania in ■(vhich l ignite will be 
used as fuel.
4 4 4
In England,  to create a fund for 
oxpmiditnre in welfare aclivliion for 
coal mln«r» and their  families in 
WnloK, a  penny i» eoUoctod for each 
♦ rse cf real,  and d(po:,!Ld lu 
(upcivllcd "minors '  welfaro fund." 
Bueh collectionB aro charged to  pro­
duct ion ctmlo,
of tho W. A. was held at Mrs. Coatos, 
mombor.s prc-'HonI being Mosdamofi 
Hill, Goates, Nowman,  Por tor,  Shaw, 
Mnvulo, Emi’ry, Naylor and Miss 
Ludon. After tho Inuduosa had boon 
dlHcuHscd a dalnt.y tea  was aervod. 
Wo aro most doslroun of get t ing  
mor(.( mombors,  I am (lulto auro nil 
wlui hav(.( joined enjoy this opimr- 
luni ty  ot mooting togothor and t r y ­
ing to help each otlior as well as 
mir parlsi)
Mr. Greenwood is a guost  nt 
Spring Hill, farm.
1 was ISO glad to giaiet Mra. Rpald- 
ing WednoHdny wluni sho pa,s8od 
Ihrough Mayne on hor way to Boulh 
Poiidor having recovered sufflclontly 
from nn operation to l*o nlilo to ro­
turn  hnmn
Mr, 0  Paddon left on Wednesday 
tor  Victoria to meet lila lirother,  Mr, 
M. Paddon, who had ar rived in tho 
city from San FranelHCo.
MIbu Roide n i i l  it! helping Mr 
Shaw wllii ids photographic work.
Mr. and Mrs. Poaies  from Beaohy 
Bay liavc been cruising round ,*|Ctiv 
Pawti enjevlng the fl«hlng
Mrs, and Miss Ford  loft for Vic­
toria Frtdiiy. They have boon guoRts 
of "Mrs, Waylor.
Mra Pi’fer
Huntintsdon on the b i r th  of .a son, 
born  in London, England,  on Kuu- 
dfiy, .Tune 4.
t iKU (pM.i,) i.iiii, etuute' IaiHiHi
at ten Mr. and Mrs, Bird,  Mrr. P o r ­
tor,  Mra. Gurney, Mlciu .Pearce and 
Mra. (J, Maude-, .Seveiai ueu t
: ■ A - league of m otoris ts  em bracing 
for ' the p fesent the autom obile  clubs 
of ’Vancouver, ; Victoria and New 
W estm inster,  b u t  which will be inade 
province-wide in its scope as soon as 
possible w a s ' b rought into being on 
F riday  night,  when a  m eeting  of 
delegates from the th ree  in terested  
bodies mot in the Vancouver A uto­
mobile club headquarters .
The m eeting did no t definitely  de- 
'cide upon a nam e for the new body, 
this task  and  o ther m a t te rs  p e r ta in ­
ing to organization  being loft to a 
committee composed of Mr, T, H, 
KlrlL Vancouver Automobile club; 
Mr. R, R, Webb, Victoria. Automobile 
club, and Mr. J. R. A.gar, Now W est­
m inster  Automobile club. This or­
ganization committee will ’ repo rt  
back to the main body on Juno  15, 
Hardly  a town in British Uolum- 
bia will be too small to support  an 
nulomobilo club undor tlio plan put. 
forward at tho meeting. Whorovor 
Ihoro are twenty-fivo motorlHt,s will- 
Int- to band thninsolvos tnirothor Into 
ono body thoy will bn g ran ted  a 
cha rte r  by tho jtow orgnnization.
In t'Incos wlinro antnninbllr> chitiq 
now 0.X1.SI in n moro or loss dorm ant  
condition overy ofl'ort will bo mado 
to revivify and reorgiiulzo them Into 
now activity for tho bonoflt  of motor-  
iHls, . \n  orgiinlz(,ir will bo appointed 
by the new body to t ravel throughout  
the province to nld In tho formation 
of the oulsldo clul)H,
The new body has  for lln obJoctB 
the ImprovvMuent of rondu t h r o u g h ­
out Iho province, liio hoIuHou of t raf - 
flo probioniH, tho encouragomont  of 
mot(»r touring, tho proRorvatiou of  
natura l  benuHoH and the.' MufoRUard- 
Ing of Iho InieroRiH of Iho 35,000 
oar ownorti th roughout  Brltlnh Col­
umbia,
Ifor tho bcnofit  of tho public nt 
large, it was doomed advlfiablo to 
poini out tha t  thiH now body which 
rept’oHontH the organli'.ed motorist  a of 
the ]irovin(.Ht with a moniborHhip of 
over 3.5(10 lij in no way coiincctod 
with tho organizat ion known as the 
11. C. Automobile AHHOcintlon.
Mr. Htnnlny JL Pelern, vjco-profd- 
d(»jit of the Vancouver Automobilo 
duVv, presided at the mectinn. G thcr 
delegaleH weie: Vaneouve)' Aulomo- 
bibs club, Mr. C. N. Leo, Mr. F. G. T. 
iuicaH, Mr. ,F. R. McD. RuBael, K,C„ 
Mr, T H. Kirli, Mr, Newton J. Ker 
and Mr Percv Gomerv P'rom Nete 
WoRlmlUHter, Mr. .1. IL Agar, Mr. W. 
T. Bold, Mr, .1. .Mayen), Mr. WttUor 
IlewH, Mr. F. H. Trapp, 3Mr. .InmoH
4%. 4s>,
.Mr. J. W, Cunningham, ’I’ho delo- 
giitcM from Victoria wore Mr. Nor- 
aian Vaicon and *Mj , R, ji.  \V«l»l»,
..LEAVE ■ D E E P
- PA TRICIA  BAY —  R E ST  HAVEN
——-  PASSENG ER SERIHCE -------
W E E K  DAYS 
COVE 9*.0b a.m. /L E A V E  VICTORIA 10.40 H.m.
12.30 p.m. ” "  5.30 p.m.
;’- ^--"^ SUN^
LEA V E D E E P  COVE 8.45 a.m. LEAVE VIGTOM A 10.30 a
/■;” ■■ ■;”■• .7.ob p . m . ' _ ; ■ , ■ " £ , ; / / ’ ■/■'■'■ ;8.8o.''i),«L^^^^
 ̂ im-EIGHT SERVICE -------
LEAV E D E E P  COVE 8.00 a.m. LEAVE VICTORIA 1.30 p.m.;
F ro m  J417 B road  Street, Victpi’iii 
Commenciug' hlay 15tli, 1023.





“ Tho W orld ’,s Grcnlest IliKhway’’
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
Two Traueaontlnontnl T ra ins  Dally, 
T h rough  S tandard  and 'rouris t  Sleepers 
Com partm ent Observation Cars
Through Bookings and Reservations 
on All Atlantic Steamship Lines
Apply for par ticu la rs  and Ros- 
ervtttlons to any agent of tho
CANADIAN PACIFIC 
RAILWAY
■■ ■ ./-/./ 




The m erchant who does not advertise is as f a r  be­
hind the times as the  old-time stage coach. He 
plods along in tlie same old way, year a f te r  year, 
while the  more progres.sive m erchant place,s his 
wares before tho public and increases his business 
year by year. Persistent advertising has mnde 
millions for many progressive rnorchants, who re­
cognized the value of advertising from  the first 
day they commenced busine.ss, The Review goes 
into almuHl every home In the d istric t and Is ilie 
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f^AGB FOtJfl SIDNS y  a n d  I s l a n d s  r e v i e w  a n d  s a a n i c s  g a z e t t e , T h u r s d a y , j u n e  i-i, i923.
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW
And Saanich  Gazette 
/  AY A LTER  AVAKEPIELD & SON, P u b lish e rs
' Issued every T hursday  at Sidney, B.C. Price $2.00 per annum . In advance. 
Members Canadian W eekly  New spaper Association.
Members B. C. and  Yukon P ress  Association.
All adveriis(!iin'iits iiiiist in; In The Review Office, T hird  Street, not 
la te r  than Wednesday noon.
SERIES OF
BEE-KEEPING ARTICLES
V. and VI.— How to Produce Extracted and Section
Comb Honey.
F igure  2 rep resen ts  the same 
th ree  colonies p repared  to ga ther  the 
honey crop. Before the hive bodies 
B and D are placed on colony 3 the 
bees should be shaken  off all th e  
combs of these hive bodies at the en-
ly and one super is a t least three- 
q u ar te rs  full, the th ird  super may be 
given next brood chamber. The sup­
ers should be examined a t least every 
seven days, and additional supers 
given if needed. Fu ll  supers may be
trance  of the ir  own hives. The queen j  taken  off as soon as tho. outside rows 
may be with these bees, and, of of sections are well capped, 
course, it is im p o rtan t  th a t  she gets If  a t  th e  time the f irs t  supers were
back lulo her own hive.
HOW TO l*UODUCE EXTRACTED 
HONEY
The m a jo r  problems of honey pro- 
A D V B R IIS IN G  R A TES j duction are :  F ir s t ,  to produce  the
R egular display advertis ing  ( th a t  is, th ree  m o n th s  or longer)  25c p er  equivalent of a t  least two 10-frame 
column inch per issue. If special position desired, 30c per colum n Inch L an g s tro th  o r  s tan d a rd  hive bodies
per issue.
T ransien t display advertising , 4 5c per column inch per issue, 
special position desired, 50c per column inch p er  issue.
Pulitical advertising, 50c per column inch p er  issue.
Headers, among locals, 10c per line each insertion.
full of bees in every colony by the 
If I com m encem ent of the su rp lu s  honey
flow. Secondly, to p revent a divis­
ion of this force by swarm ing.
T'ho m ost efficient way to obtain
, the m axim um  working force is to 
Legal notices, 16 cents per line firs t insertion , 12 cents p er  line eacn i p rep a ra tio n s  in the
subsequent insertion.
Classified advertisem ents ,  2 cents per w ord  f irs t  insertion , 1 cent production of extracted
per word for cacn subsequent insertion . No advert isem en t accepted foi j the firs t  thoiight th a t  comes
less than  2 o cents. t,o one’s m ind  is the cost of a  honey
Announcem ent of en te r ta in m en ts ,  etc., conducted  by churches, socie-1 extractor. This inves tm ent has
tics, etc., wliere admission is charged , 10 cents per line.
Card of 'I’hanks, $1.00.
which ihe sw arm  came from Its 
s tand. Hive the swarm in a hive 
fitted  up with full sheets of comb 
foundation, and place it on the s tand 
form erly  occupied by the paren t  
colony. T ran sfe r  the queen excluder 
und supers from the paren t colony 
on to the sw arm  as soon as the 
swarm  is hived. If no increase is 
required, destroy ail the queen cells 
in tho p aren t  colony and place its 
hive body on top of the upper super 
of the  swarm, with cover over all. 
When increase is required , leave the 
p aren t  colony within a foot e i th e r  to 
the  rea r  or by the side of the swarm 
for six days, 'rhen  move it to a new 








Figure  1-3— Colonies of Bees 
Sliakiiig May Re Avoided
R. C. P liESEN TS F IN E  PO .SSm iLITIES F O R  INVESTOR
caused m any  people, who wish to o b - jv e n t  fu r th e r  swarming.
E x trac ted  Honey I’roductioii 
F o r  ex tracted  honey production, 
the method ju s t  given may be used. 
However, to contro l  sw arm ing more 
effectively, have on hand a  hive body
i
tain honey for th e ir  own uso and to 
sell any su rp lus  they m ay  have to 
the ir  neighbors, to produce section 
comb honey, whereas  the production 
of honey in large fram es m igh t  have
While the investm ent of capita l from  alm ost any fore ign  country  in I been much more profitable .  W hen
the n a tu ra l  resources of t ’ne coun try  is n a tu ra l ly  welcomed, the fea tu re  not more th a n  ten  colonies of bees
th a t  is m ost regretab le  is the  fact  th a t  in  m any  cases the developm ent kept, the  purchase of an  extrac-
 ̂ 1 to r  is hard ly  w a rran ted ,  and  bulktiia t this capital m akes possiole resu lts  in leaving so l i t t le  ac tua l  money , , , , ,  , , , .comb honey should be produced, if
in Canadian terr ito ry . There  can be no objection to the  operation  of saw- in tend  to produce ex tracted
mills or any o ther k ind of in d u s tr ia l  p lan t  in  C anada  by A m erican  or any  honey eventually .
o ther  outside capital, because th a t  resu lts  in t h e  d is tr ibu tion  of w ealth  A colony of bees well m anaged  is
W h a t  has  been criticized, however, frequently  able to s tore  a t  least  j.00
, „ , ,. .,1.  ̂  ̂ o TIT- 1 * pounds of honey in th e  supers  ifIE the export of saw logs from  B ri t ish  Columbia to th e  s ta te  of W ashington  ,sufficient s to rage space is available.
for m anufac tu re  into lum ber in  A m erican  mills. This m ovem ent which has  iQ^st th ree  full depth  hive bodies
in the pas t  been carried  on extensively, and  w hich  is being vigorously de- (supers) in addition  to th e  hive body
fended by W ashington lum ber in terests ,  leaves a  m in im um  of benefit  in (brood cham ber) in w hich  the  bees
rS£4f/British Columbia and a t  th e  sam e tim e has ten s  th e  depletion  of the pro-j^^® w'intered should be on hand  for
each colony. If  shallow supers  are
5̂ I used, a t  leas t  four should  be ready
ifn ti l  the es tab lishm ent of the  requ ired  m echanical facilities w ith in  each colony. T he necessary
the  province a few years ago, vas t  quan tit ie s  of raw  copper were being equipm ent should be p rep a red  well
shipped ou t  of B rit ish  Columbia for developm ent, th u s  depriv ing C anada in advance of the  tim e of the  honey
of the profits  of the  advanced s tages  of copper production . Even a t  the I^nrvest.
I. T I-I- „ T- • I I m TTT 1 B u lk  Comb H oneypre sen t  tim e large quan tit ie s  of copper a re  being sen t  to Tacoma, W ash., Bulk comb honey m ay  be produc-
aud  to Long Island, N. Y., fo r  refin ing. F ar-see ing  indus tr ia l is ts  insist  e i ther in s tan d a rd  d ep th  hive 
th a t  if B rit ish  Columbia is to become the  “ Pennsy lvan ia  of C anada ,” as has  bodies or  in shallow ex trac t ing  sup- 
I -been predicted, she m iist m ak e  i t  h e r  business to havei h e r  raw  m ate r ia ls  ®rs. The queen excluder is usually
■ '■manufactured to as nea r  the  fin ished  p roduc t as possible. Otherwise, the p reven t  the  queen  from  lay-
' " ' ' • T , . I  ,  ■ ,  I  .  . 1 ,  , TT -I- t .  rr T eggs in such super combs.real  p rofits  of m an u fac tu r in g  will go to  outside te r r i to ry  an d  B rit ish  Col- * i i, i . i; “  °  •' At the com m encem ent or ju s t .p re -
um bia  will enjoy only h a lL  th e  rew ard s  of p roduc tion  to which h er  rich yjgyg ^he honey harves t ,  the
endo-wment of basic in d u s tr ia l  resources  en ti t le  her. queen in each colony should  be con-
Sir E rn e s t  Plaryey,-: d irec to r of the  B r i t i s h  Colum bia E lec tr ic  Railway, th e  hive body which con-
a n d 'o th e r  d istinguished B ri t ish  f inanciers  w h o fh a v e  -visited/this province ; You
■ - A ‘ L Ai K Y, findvitv d iff icu l t  toH ocate  the* queen,;
recen tly  have m ade i t  c lear t h a t  B r i ta in  will shortly  be in  a  position to  ,, y. t, A i • ■ lO. - place th e  hive body con ta in ing  the
/Y^pla:ces large  investm ents  in  AVestern C anada a g a in /  a l th o u g h  fat p resen t  h e r  least brood on the  bottonT board  and 
resources for investm ent: ab ro ad  are  lim ited. I t  is expected here  t h a t  the  o ther  hive body on top of i t .  
B ritish capital, tvhen it  does beg in  to  flow in aga in , will f i n d  a  p a r t i c u l a r l y  p Y i th  th e  bee sm oker blow dense
fertile  field in w a te r  poAver developm ent,  pulp  an d  paper  m an u fac tu r in g  sm oke into the spaces between 
. . the  fram es in the top hive body. This
anc mining, should be discontinued as soon as
In  th e  m eantim e, B ri t ish  Columbia people a re  being urged  to have the bees s t a r t  to ru n  o u t  of the en- 
more fa ith  themselves, in th e i r  n a tu ra l  resources, and  invest the ir  capita l trance. Next, remove the  top hive 
in them  ra th e r  th an  dissipate  th em  in fore ign  stocks. T he position was body an d  put a queen  excluder
sla ted  in pre tty  clear te rm s th e  o th e r  day by A tto rney-G eneral A. M. Man- sqnarely  on top of the lower hive
-
, ,  , , , I body; then  put on one o r  two supers,
son, Avhen addressing^a big g a th e r in g  of V ictoria  business men.
“ British  Columbia is tho last  country in th e  world that  can afford to -which contains the m ost  brood AVith
lack in itia tive,"  ho said. “ W e are  commencing to experience a period  of cover over all,
Avidospread industr ia l read ju stm en t and y e t  Ave find th a t  m any of our In seven  days after tho queen ex-
most prom ising enterprises ,  based on tho n a tu ra l  Avonlth of tho country , are  a re  placed on tho hives tho
presence of any eggs in tho  top
passing into the control of foreigners.  Have avo no Avoalthy business men 1, 5^0 m^iicato th a t  you
or tl-j they .simply lack tho p ioneering  sp ir i t?  wore unsuccessful in ru n n in g  the
' l o u  iiavo hoard a good deal ab o u t  tho L. R. Steel case, and i am not queens down into tho lOAver hive
going Lu com m ent of tlve m eri t  of Steel securities , b u t  no ono will den.v these hives, and the smoko
th a t  tlioy I'oprosontod a foreign ontorprlBO of Avhioh tho investors  in this ^hhliod again aftot
selling out tho supora and  queen ox-
provinco could a t boat have bu t m eagre  knowledge. Yet millions ot t lo l-L ,„ ,i , , ,g .  presence of queen colls 
lars Avenl inlo the purcliaso of this slock; millions tha t ,  if invested I n l in  the toi) hive bodies will indieatn
British I’olumbla mining propositions, tor instance, avouUI have rolurnod 
many more millions In re tu rn .  Yet avo m ust witnoss tho spectacle of our 
’ ’ I '■ ! i . i n l u „  i . A j n i : . .  m a k i n g  f a v o i . i l j U ,  r i p u i l . ,  u n  p i i -
pcrtluH tha t  aro unheeded by our own people only to be grasped by out- 
sido cnpitallsls who go ahond and  m ake huge dividends out of them ."  
- —The F inancial Post.
W::
y \ ' . .  ■;
HHALL IT R E  NINETEEN “ P L E N T Y - T H U E E ?"
Canada is on the long pull loAvards prosperi ty ,  in spile of iho i'aoi 
ih a t  HO niiicli of tiio world is "upsiiio down ."  This year  is going to ho 
a prosporous  year  for tho tarmors ,  as w e l l  as for tho buHlnoss world.  
K'lnployment in general  la hot ter  now than it  luni boon tdneo the  close of 
tho war.  Tho induslrlen are  working over-t lmo. Conidruotion is liooiplng. 
Traiispoj ' tai lon I'aciiKics ar e  improving. Tho ra i l roads  aro buying now 
earn, now locoinotivoii and mak ing  many ropalrs.  PrIcoH are  Htondlly a d ­
vancing in all linos and there  is an unusual ly  largo demand for farm )iro- 
ducis.  The t armor  avIU got moro for hla crop thlB yea r  than  ho get  last.
We luivo all boon (dgnaiiy blessed. Throe montha ,  or  a fou r th  of ti)2,’i. 
have pawned, CnndliInns are  much bet tor  than  they Avoro Ja n u a r y  flrsi 
P a n a d a ’s mosl Infliiontlal and keenes t  bnainoss mon predic t tha t  
A v ill  ho ft in'osporouM year for all of us. Lot 's  pin ou r  opt imism to tho good 




The advnntngoH and ndvlHability 
of co-operation in tlm mavkot ing of 
poult ry  aro pointed out  and ulrongly 
oinjdMislzfld in a, bulletin rnceni ly is- 
tmed by Iho Domittlon Idvo a tnek 
branch,  liesidc^H eotttnii for th  the 
fundamonift ls of suocoHsfnl *"o«opora-
: ;■
that tho queen is in tho lOAVor hive 
body. In some localities Avhoro 
sw arm ing  Is (ntensp, these queen 
colls if allowed to m a tu re  quoons
B
for each colony contain ing fram es  
fitted  up Avith Avired fu ll sh ee ts  of 
comb foundation  or good Avorker 
com bs. P lace eith er one or tAvo 
com bs con ta in in g  m ostly unsealed  
brood and Avith the queen on them  in 
the centre of th is  hiA-e body. Then  
rem ove the_̂  h ive bodies Avhich are 
standing over the bottom  board and 
place the h ive body noAV contain ing  
the queen on th e  bottom  board. 
Place a queen excluder over th e  hive  
body conta in ing  the queen and put 
on one or tAvo supers, depending on 
the honey prospects for the season . 
Then place the tAVO bodies Avhich 
contain  the brood Avithout the queen  
above the super or supers. In  seven  
or e ig h t days it  m ay be necessary to  
destroy queen ce lls  in the upper hive  
bodies.
This m ethod  in one m anipula tion  
gives each colony either th ree  or 
four supers to Avork in r ig h t  a t  the 
com m encem ent of the  honey flOAv, 
M odified Dadiint H ive 
The person Avho Avould p re fe r  not 
to have to m ake the m anipula tions 
described in  th e  foregoing m ethods 
of m anagem ent,  Avould no doubt 
have less , SAvarmihg, and, therefo re ,  
produce iiiore honey by the. use of 
the M odified jb a d a h t  hive./ T h e  hive 
body; 'of the  M odified  D ad ah t  hi-ve 
has  th e  .capacity 'of 14 s tan d a rd  
combs and  m akes  the fuse  of the 
ex tra  hive unnecessary  for ou tdoor 
Avintering and  during  spring  brood 
rearing. The Modified D adan t  hive 
also has its combs spaced 1 % iuch 
from cen te r  to centre  as com pared 
Avith 1% inch in the s tan d a rd  hive, 
thus m aking  possible be t te r  ven ti la ­
tion in the  hive.
H nndllng  the  Crop 
D uring a honey flOAv, no honey 
should be tak en  from the bees until  
every cell is capped. F requen tly  the  
honey from d ifferen t flows varies in 
color. Since light colored honeys 
sell for a  h igher  price th an  daiit  
honeys, i t  pays to take  off all the 
woll capped l igh t colored honey prior 
to the tim e d a rk  honey may bo ob­
tained. Uncapped light honey may 
bo loft on the hive to mix with tho 
d a rk  crop.
Supers of honey containing no 
brood may bo treed of boos by tho 
U.i< ijf til. L. \\l.i I HU) beo.s (-."Lapc.
If  for any reason you should p re ­
fer not to shake the  bees, insert  the 
two comb honey supers between the 
two iiivo bodies. Then place a bee 
escape in a bee escape board and in­
se r t  it between the  top comb honey 
super and the  upper hive body. 
F o u r  days a f te r  th is  m anipulation is 
made (it takes  th ree  days for eggs 
to ha tch) examine the combs in the 
upper hive body to see if eggs are 
present. If eggs are  there it Avill in­
dicate th a t  the queen is in th a t  hive 
body. W hen the queen is in the 
upper body, r a th e r  than  to find her 
and place h er  below, the body she is 
in may be set on the bottom board. 
The comb honey supers may then  be 
placed on this body. The bee escape 
board should rem ain  on the  top 
super and the body not containing 
the queen placed over it, Avith the 
hive cover over all. The field bees 
Avill quickly move dOAvn th rough  the 
bee escape.
T avo comb honey supers AA-ere 
given to each of the strong co lon ies  
at the tim e th ey  Avere reduced to 
one hive body on th e  assum ption that 
the season  looked  favorable. U sually  
in about seven days supers 1 m ay be
given one hive body wa.s placed 
above tlie supers wiili a bee escape 
under it, now examine the bee es­
cape to see that it is not clogged up 
Avith dead bees. T h ree  Aveeks a f te r  
the queen is isolated from the upper 
body it Avill contain no brood and 
may be taken  off. If a I'oav bees re ­
main in the upper body, they may be 
brushed off the combs at the en­
trance of the  colony, 'riiis body may 
then be placed on a colony Avhich is 
not being run for section comb 
honey, or may be s tored  away, in 
Avhich la t te r  case precaiuions must 
be taken  to prevent the wax moth 










F igure  2— Colonics ready for crop.
SAvanns M anipulated  
W hen any of the co lon ies sAvarm, 
the SAvarm should be “ h ived ” in a 
hive fitted  up Avith fu ll sh eets  of bee 
comb foundation. W hen the sAvarm 
has en tered  its neAV hom e, or not 
later than the even in g  of the sam e 
day, m ove the parent colony (h ive  
from  Avhich the SAvarm is su e d ), a feAv 
feet and place the SAvarm on its 
stand. The supers from  the parent
colony should then be transferred to 
placed above supers 2. This spreads! the SAvarm right aAvay. The SAvarm
o u t the  young comb-builder bees, 
and  has the  tendency to reduce 
SAvarming.
Consider also in seven days the 
giving of the  th ird  super. W he the r  
th is  Avill be advisable depends on the 
am oun t of Avork done in the tAVO sup­
ers  previously given, and still more 
large ly  oh the condition of the honey 
plants. If  honey is coming in rap id-
contains practically all the  field bees 
Avhich should be encouraged  to Avork 
in the  supers immediately.
The paren t  hive m ay be placed to 
one side Avith en trance  preferab ly  a t 
r igh t angles to the SAvarm. If a m in­
im um  crop of honey Is desired, all 
the queen cells m ay a t  once be des­
troyed in the p a ren t  colony, and in 











tion, tho Inillotin alHO glvofi dotnllH 
ot  tho nmnagnmont  t h a t  nhould pro 
vftll in tho office, in tho Avnrohonco, 
in marUuilng,  in grading and «t!inil- 
nrdizlng,  in ponllniL in mothod*i of 
f inancing,  in tho  contrac t  botwoon 
jmnnlinrw, and cloBon with a fict of 
rnliin omhodyintf a  m ark o t  agroonH-m 
for local nnilH. Coploit niny bo had
en nprtHc.-nM(An Pa Mi .' P tf lA H fI -ah..
Branch o f  tho Dopar tmont  of Agri- 
nulturo,  Ot tawa.
A Colony Boforn and Afte r  Proparod 
for Honoy P low
may rosnl t  in swarinlng' .  Many hoc 
koopni'K, thoroforo, doat roy nil tho 
qnoon ctjlbn Avhlch nro Htiirted in tin 
lop hlvo body aovon or eight  days 
fttlor Iho queon la oxclndod from it.
Approximatoly,  the  omonn t  of 
honoy Htorod In tho HUporn nhould bo 
aiicortnlnod ovory uovon dnya dur ing 
tho honoy floAv. It  in tinui to glvo 
nnothcr onpor wi ihont fall when the 
Kupor AAhlch conlivhiH tho loaid. honoy 
is nno-hnlf full.  Proforably,  Infiort 
tho empty tivipor next  to tho quoon 
oxoludcd, an In thin poHltlon tho lnKm 
vHll w ork  ha r d e r  th a n  wlnvn thoy nro 
allowod to  cap honey di rect ly ahovo
Alui Vv.Aoft
If any of tho colonlon nwarm,  ro- 
movo tho colony (p a ren t )  from
lUJW TO PRODUCE HECTION 
KiAJB iiO.'sEt
Maximum crops of section comb 
honey aro only possible Avben colon- 
lon of beo.s nro corroclly mnnngod In 
tho fall.
Dur ing spnro time, ahvays  prc- 
viouH to the commencomonl  of tho 
annual  main honey floAv, proparo at  
least  four coml> honoy HUporii for 
each colony you expect to run  for 
aoollon comb honoy. Dr. C. 0,  Miller 
had on hiuid every year an  averago 
of Hoven HOpern per colony spring 
conni.  I t  pays to uso full Bheets of 
ex t ra  thin sniper him comb founda­
tion In ovory soctlon.
The tniccesHfnl comb honey p ro­
ducer munt  bo familiar  with the  
honoy plnntH in his locality.
In locnlltlcH Avhoro an Inlmmo 
honey fbnv seldom occurs, it is moro 
profltnblo to produce honoy In shal- 
low or deep frnnuei r a th e r  than in 
section honoy boxon,
Flgnro 1 ropresonlH Ihroo colonies 
ot hoes nt  tho beginning ot  tho main 
honey flow. Colonies ot  boon in one 
hive body nt the  cotnmoncemeiU of 
the honey fbnv Avill oi thor contain | 
a force of bees too amnll tn produce|  
ft piefitftbUi crop at comb honey or 
the lieott will be ho badly crowded in 
or out on tlio front, of tho hlvo thnt  
ft Hwnrm avIJI lllicly buiiuo tjhortly 
nfter  the  supera nro given. In imch 
neglected cftiioH, uho tho Hhallow ox-
♦ rnrMrtD' on ♦li*''
bodies takon from colonies which 
nre to be rut) for cotnl) honoy,
I  (By R oss Parquliju '.)
FRIDAY— W ell this is the happyist day of the hole  
entire yr, for us kids and etc. The last day of skool  
has got her at last finely. P a  says this is the timo of 
yr. Avhen the sAvect girls and boy gradiates frum skool  
goes out looking for posishuns and finds a job instod  
of a posishun,
SATERDAY-~High xitem int rained 
doAvn at Bliatorscs house  today Avhen tho 
ambulantu hacks up to the house  and 
ha\;led hi.s alater aw.ay 1o tho HoapiUlo  
to oprate on her for apjiendisitis. Or 
sum high broAV dlzuaso at lease,
RUNDAY— Pa and Mr. Gillom Avas 
huvclng a arguinlnt today about Avitch 
Avas the Avlrst kind of a Avifo to hnvo bang- 
tng round the houso. M)-. 0!llo)n sod ho 
Ihot It Avas a grato druAv back to have a
I J, ' . d I'. .1 f. ill.I..;i.g
Golf. He He'd it dampened a mans  nin- 
blshun and Inlshntlvo, And pn plpc.s In 
and Bnyn that  bo den t  no wcatlKjr It is enny A v ir s o  to 
hnvo a Avitc Avitcb f rounds  on tho gnmo or to havo got 
1 Avllch InshiiH on playing Avlth you In yuro company,
MONDAY W<3Ut to tho  Bt. fnir tonilo. When avo
Avmi n conudng out  of the for tuno tollers tent  avo seen 
ft woman lafl’lng fit to kill borself and pa sed to her 
W h a t  makes you )io Mary all a t  once and she replyod 
and )sed. ’I’he I'oiTuno li,dler aed 1 wooil be a Wblow In 
10 yi'H, And pa iied Why  I Ihot you was a tdngle old 
Made ami wan not  marryod  and nho just  lafl'ed agon 
and nod, Yen I am.
'rUILSDAY—^Mft wim nnylng she Avisht pa  had of 
iitudyod for a Dr. or lawyer or  mini of tho profe.shuns 
r a th e r  than bon a noosepapcr  man. nnd ho sod Wba ts  
tho mal tor  doni you th ink I make good money nnd mu 
sed Yon you make good money nil rito, but  not onuff 
of ft qunntity.
WENSDAY— Played sum moro crokny Avith tho girl 
f rum the  city today. 1 d ra thor  play baso ball than 
erokoy only thlH girl dUHHont cant  for Imso bull. And 
bCHldet) Ave aro get ting to bo nlmout good enuf t  frondit 
lu quar l  avIUi each another .
THH18DAY—-We got a invltnrdtun to Cumtnoncemint  
today nnd pa sad bn like lo go all rllt' but he dlddent 
V.Vi Mif Mr,-. .,f pr'.i.ilr,,. \\ i , . ’.i u '.b.il V an
proHenin Is voquoHted, Ho nod th a t  Avnu to Btrong of a 
hint  to ftatlBfy him.
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS R E V IE W  AND SAANICH GAZETTE. THURSDAY, .TUNE 14, 1923. Ra g e  f i v e
CONTINUED STORY
I
Caged! T h e  Rom ance of a Lunatic Asylum  B y H E A D O N  HILL
again. The rags she wore had not 
been removed.
“The clothes have to dry on the 
patient— th a t ’s p ar t  of the system,” 
whispered Elmslie in K a te ’s ear, 
guessing w ha t  was in h e r  prospec­
tive victim ’s mind. The head-nurse 
had been w atching her charge malic­
iously during  the process, and now
It is easy for one of my experience and a f te r  all it m atte red  little, she ing m ounted, and a da rk  shape was
in m enta l  cases to see th a t  you are I told herself, a t  whose instance she
as sane as I am .”
"T hen  I wish you would t re a t  me 
as if you though t  so,” said K ate 
grimly, wonderinga more than  ever 
what was the m eaning of all this 
friendliness, and inclined to suspect 
th a t  i t  was p a r t  and parcel of the
C H A PT E R  XI,— Continued 
Simon grinned an evil grin. The 
g ir l ’s sp irit  pleased him, because in 
provoking  it he had gained his end. 
He had  by foul means goaded h er  to 
an act of insubordination which 
would furnisli him w ith  an excuse 
for fu r th e r  threats. So far his in­
s truc t ions  did not go beyond the use 
of th rea ts ;  it depended upon K ate  
herself, he had been given to u n d e r ­
s tand ,  w he ther  the th rea ts  were ca r­
ried out.
“ Elm slie ,” he said, “ if the lady 
chooses to starve herself ju s t  for
ing, giving the effect of a huge cage. 
The floor was covered with  thick, 
but u n u tte rab ly  filthy felt; and the 
th ree  o ther  sides of th e  ap a r tm en t  
beyond the rails were padded. Ju s t  
inside the rails  m arched  up and 
down two bru ia l- looking  male 
keepers, armed with  whips to drive 
back the occupants if they  approach­
ed the  iron bars— the only hard 
sub.stanco available for inflicting 
self dealt injuries.
And the occupants themselves!
directed h e r  iiiieniioii to .Mjiiie thongs foul play.
aiid staples on the wall t u  which th" j “ I shall tlo so in fu tu re— when wo 
“ I' l t ien t” was being | are alone to g e th er ,” replied Nurseh a l f - d r o A v n e d  
c a r r i e d .
“ They are hanging her up to dry, 
you sec,” she said, as tho keepers 
s trapped the dripping girl to the 
wall under the  proprie tor 's  superin­
tendence.
Simon c a m e  out of t ! i e  w a r d  n o w .  
f l i c k i n g  t h e  i m p e r t u r b i i b b *  ‘ r o a s t ­
i n g - j a c k ”  w i t h  hi.-5 w h i p  a s  Ik - p t i s -  
s e d .
“Thorc, Miss Milborne,” ho said, 
clanging the iron gate behind him.
escaped, provided she got away from 
the horrib le  place. Speculation as 
to how the note had  been smuggled 
in to her was equally  futile. Most 
probably the  under-nurse  had been 
bribed, bu t though K ate  watched th^ 
wom an narrow ly when she came to
jus t  discernible against the sky as it 
climbed on to the porl.ico.
“ I am h e re !” K ate  whispered 
faintly.
"And so am I," came from outside 
in a low voice th a t  m ade her draw 
back from the window in sudden 
dread. Surely that  was the voice of
remove the tray , she could detect no | her hated  suitor— of the m an who 
sign th a t  she had been the in s t ru - jh a d  ruined hor bro ther ,  body and 
mcnt. The n u rse ’s eyes did not ap- soul!
once in a way she can do so. But if 
it occurs again you will havo to put 
h e r  a long of the other crackpots who 
d on’t conform to the rules. T h e re ’s 
no th ing  to beat an ’olesome w arning 
for stooplds w'ith ockard tem pers, so 
I ’ll tak e  leave to show* you. Miss 
Im pudence, w h a t’s ’anging over your 
’ead. Bring her up-stairs, E lm slie .” 
K a te  had not been six weeks a t 
the  Grey House w ithout becoming 
aw are  of the existence of the re frac ­
to ry  wards. The sounds of frenzied 
rage and agonized distress th a t  
som etim es rang  th rou^  the en tire  
bu ild ing made ignorance impossible. 
Occasionally, too, some unhappy 
w re tch  who had been, in the lan ­
guage of the proprietor, “ m isbe’av- 
ing ’erself ,” would disappear from  
the general  ward to some m yste r­
ious upper region spoken of by the 
older inm ates  with bated b rea th  as 
“ P u rg a to ry .” But h i therto  K ate  had 
been spared a sight of the place.
Simon led the way, lovingly fing­
er ing  t'ne lash of the dog-whip; and, 
seeing th a t  there was no help for it, 
K a te  followed, closely watched and 
a t tended  by Nurse Elmslie. The 
g ir l ’s policy a t this period was to 
save herself  from ou trage  by doing 
every th ing  she was bidden, hoping, 
there fo re ,  to stave off real ind ign i­
ties fo r  the few' weeks th a t  m ust 
elapse before Lindsay C a thca rt’s re 
' tu rn  to England. B ut the fiery food 
offered  h er  th a t  m orning  was cans-; 
/  J n g  h e r  deeper trouble / th an  havin, 
to  go hungry. It  seemed th a t  of 
malice aforethought; they /w ere  abou t 
/ /  / t o  se t  h e r  impossible tasks, ahd^how 
was she to hold out th e n ’/ /
, Oh the  upper floor Simon opened 
a door leading: into a long passage 
a t  th e  end of which on e i th e r  hand  
w ere  two heavy, iron-bound doors 
facing each other, and having the 
w ords “ Males” and " F e m a le s ’ 
pa in ted  on them  respectively 
T h ro u g h  the thick panels , of the  
fo rm er a continual, m onotonous 
grow ling was audible, as of a wild 
beas t  worrying its prey,
" T h a t ’s tho gentlem en am using  
them selves in th e re ,” said Simon 
facetiously, and with a je rk  of his 
podgy thum b to the male side 
“ W o’ro stric tly  ’igh-class in this 
asy lum — d on’t go in for mixed re 
fractoriQS as they do in some places 
whore there  isn’t a virtuous p rop r ie ­
tor at tho 'elm.''
W ith  a wink a t  tho nurse, which 
sho affoclod not to see, ho opened 
tho o th e r  door— tho ono labelled 
“ Fomnli'H” K.itn shrank hark  In 
h o r ro r  a t tho sight th a t  mot hor
There were seven in all, women of .,, , . ,. -1 I havo given you a glimpse ol the;
various ages, from an old crone of 
eighty engaged in bu ti in g  her snow-
white head against  the  padded wall, 
to a young girl of sixteen who  ̂
crouched perpetually  like a cat ready, 
for a spring upon the keepers. In 
tlie centre  of the room stood a very 
stoui woman of middle age. She had 
h.ir heels close together ,  using them  
as a pivot on which she revolved 
slowly t'nree times in one direction, 
then tliree time.s in the  o ther;  m a k ­
ing a loud click with  her lips at 
each change of direction. She im ­
agined herself to be a roasting- 
jack. All the u n fo r tu n a te s  w'ere 
dirty, dishevelled, and in a s ta te  of 
semi-nudity.
Ju s t  as Simon en tered , the young 
girl m ade a spring  a t tlie neares t  
keeper, and, the m an no t  being as 
handy with  his whip as  usual, owing 
to his em ployer’s sudden  appearance, 
she hurled  him on tho bars. He 
q-uickly shook h im self  free, and 
lashed her savagely till she howled 
with pain  and anger.
“ She had  you th a t  time. Bill,” 
said Simon, “ and  serve you right, 
too, for tak ing  your eyes off her. 
L e t’s give her a b a th ;  i t ’ll cool h e r  a 
bit, and 1 w ant this young lady to 
ave a lesson. She’s in a fa ir  way to 
come and  stay up here  herse lf .”
So saying, he un locked  and  passed 
th ro u g h  an  iron  gate  in the rails, 
the dem eanor of the  pa t ien ts  on see­
ing him in the ir  in id s t  offering an 
e loquent tr ibu te  to h is  pow'ers of 
luanagement.”  Most of them  , hud- 
h led  vinto; a; fapi c o rn e r /a n d  -watched; 
him as if fascinated— all bu t  th e
promised land.
But tho implied th ro a t  was lost 
upon her, for Kate wa.i sinking 
quietly to the floor in a dead faint.
crouching girl and  th e  “ roasting- 
jack .” The la t te r  to o k  no notice 
w h e n -h e  flicked h e r  p layfully  with  
his whip, bu t the g i r l  snarled  a t  h im  
angrily  under a heav ie r blow,
“Now look alive. Bill, and  till the 
b a th ;  I ’ll mind her while you do i t ,” 
said Simon. "A h! would y o u ?” he 
added quickly, seizing the  girl by the 
th roa t  and hurling  h e r  to the floor 
as she leaped a t  him.
Shuddering and im potent,  yet 
nerving herself to go th ro u g h  -with 
the ordeal, K a te  had  to s tand  pas­
sive whilo Simon V an tb iace  gavo h er  
an object-lesson in w h a t  she m ight 
expect if sho rebelled. At tho op­
posite end of the room  was a  largo 
ind ia-rubber bath , fit ted  with a d ­
jus tab le  straps.
As soon as it was filled the two 
keepers dragged the striiggilng girl 
to it and s trapped  hor down so th a t  
tho leo-cold w a te r  lapped her il|)s. 
Every timo she opened hor mouth tn 
' H i - . - ' a m ,  .1 k i ' i ' p i ' i -  turiii'd I h c  t a p  . a m i  
ran  in more w ater till she was
(H A l 'T E R  XII.
A ‘B arred ’ I ’roimsal
When Kate came to herself she 
was thankfu l  to find th a t  she had 
been carried to her bedroom instead 
of being taken  back to the general 
ward. The sound of ca rriage wheels 
was ringing in her ears , probably the 
cause of her aw akening, and Nurse 
Elmslie was peering from the win­
dow evidently watching an arrival. 
Even as K ate looked, the nurse 
smiled and kissed h er  hand  to some 
one below, tu rn ing  UAvay the next 
moment as the carriage came to a 
halt out of s ight u nder  the portico.
F or  tlie room which K ate occupied 
by special a r rangem ent,  and of v.'hich 
she had the  sole use a t  night, was 
over the fro n t  door of the mansion, 
the roof of the portico thus form­
ing a sort  of terrace outside the win­
dow. Any hopes of escape founded 
by the p risoner on such a combina­
tion had  been dashed on h er  first 
sight of i t  by the fact th a t  the  w'in- 
dOAV w'as heavily and closely barred, 
thus sh u tt in g  her off from the por­
tico roof, from which descent might 
have been possible by the  pillars.
Kate, lying on the narrow  truc'tcle- 
bed, was surprised a t  the quick 
change from  m a lig n an t  spite to 
friendly compassioh; th a t  passed .over 
the face of the head-nurse. W hen 
Nina E lm slie tu rned  ihw'ards from 
the window her brow had  been con­
tracted  in a frown as she looked ,to- 
w'ards the  bed, but on perceiving 
th a t  h e r  charge w'as conscious she 
came forw ard quite kindly, Kate 
was not deceived. H e r  instinct told 
her th a t  th is  woman ha ted  her, and 
this sudden benevolence put her on 
her guard.
gazo. Six foot from tho door a long chocked Inlo sllonco, when tho
r o o m  H " )  ’ v n l b ' d  o T  w H I i  r l o ^ c l v  ' > i ' t  i  . m -  . p . -  ■ v  . a '  1 ’  ■ n ; . '  i v  4  1  ' h .
Iron bani reaching from floor to coll-1 w ate r  lowored to tho level of her lips away by foul play for some juirposr
“ 'r h a t ’s right! you are better 
now,” said the  nurse, stoopin.g ovor 
her. ” It  was too bad of the old 
man to show you the  re frac tory  
ward. Of course there  has to bo 
such a place in an asylum, but i t ’s 
not m ean t for tho likes of you.”
“ It is cruel! too c ru e l !” m urnuirod 
Kate, “ 1 cannot imagine how you 
could stiiiid by culmly uiul sou wo­
men trea ted  so.”
Tt wmikl Ijo as much a.s my jilaco 
i.s worth to object,” was tho plans 
ihlo reply. “ I do not th ink, though, 
thnt you need havo any fear tha t  tho
g m  I I : i  i -  ! 1 1  ( : i r i - y  i , u :  hi tl.n-.it
agulii.sl you. Kvor oliice you have 
boon hero, do yon Itiiow Mi.sn Mil- 
• • . 1 •• p'd
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Elmslie. “ Who knows but th a t  1 
may be able to be of service to you? 
Only if 1 am to help you, I ought to 
know moro of your circumstances, 
and you may safely confide in me. 
i’hcie  is a man in the case, isn’t 
th e re ? ”
If iCute had been a fool siie would 
liave poured out her story so far as 
sue knew it, and would have beg­
ged lir-r s>ilf-installed confidante to 
com m unicate  with Doctor Cathcarte. 
i As it was. she was sorely tempted to 
do so, but a glint in Nurse E lm slie’s 
eye bade her pause,
“ 1 am (luite in the dark  as to w h y  
1 was b rough t here ,” she said cooly.
“ But you are  engaged to be m ar­
ried, are you n o t?” persisted Eini- 
.slie. ignoring tho rebuff. “ It would 
be so much easier to help you if you 
would tell me all about yourself .”
K ate laughed inw'ardly. Wa.s it 
likely' th a t  she was going to give 
aw ay the secret of Jier engagem ent 
to Lintlsay C athcart to this woman 
— give av.'ay the secret of the m ain­
s tay  on which she based hor hopes 
of escape? Yet she was keen to 
probe the true  inwardness of this 
change of front,  and so though t  it no 
ha rm  to say—
“ Oh, yes, I am engaged.”
“ Not to a gentlem an of the name 
of Vantbrace, is i t ? ” said Nurse 
Elmslie, s triv ing to read K a te ’s in- 
v.'ard soul, and  succeeding. There 
was no m istak ing  the shudder of dis­
gust th a t  m ade the girl s tir  uneasily, 
though  she m anaged to re s tra in  her 
w’ords.
“ No indeed! T hat is not the name 
of my fiance.”
B ut Nina Elmslie had  got all she 
ivanted, and  tu rned  to the  door, 
scarcely troub ling  now to look 
friendly.
“ Very well, I see you do no t  wish 
to t ru s t  m e,” she said, reverting  to 
h er  professional m anner.  “ You will 
rem ain  here  for the rest of the day.” 
And she le ft  the room, locking th© 
door behind her.
: ;Pbr  some time KateMay still, pon-
d e r in g /p n  the  events of the; morning. ■ 
/After the  uneventfu l days of h e r  ca,p- 
tivitj ': the episodes seemed to  have 
crpw'ded one ano ther  w ith s ta r t l in g  
rap id ity ;  bu t the most s ta r t l in g  of 
all was the m ention  by the n u rse  of 
the nam e of Vantbrace. I t  did not 
occur to her th a t  h e r  loathed and 
re jected  su ito r  could have had  a 
hand  in h e r  detention, since she did 
no t see how' he was to profit  by it, 
nor did the form of E lm slie’s ques­
tions abou t him appear imply
tha t.  On tho con tra ry  tho curiosity 
of the questioner seemed to be based 
on tho assuihption th a t  Vantbrace 
was engaged to hor, and mon do not 
put tholr sw eethearts  away in luna­
tic asylums, ,“.ho could make n e i th e r  
head no r  tail of it all.
In hor excitement nnd pre-occu­
pation she forgot th a t  she had eaten 
no b reakfast ,  till one of tlie undor- 
nurso.s came in with a tray on which 
was hor portion of tho hoiiso-dlnner. 
Tho woman went away w ithout a 
word, nnd Kate, though sho had 
ililH.sed the usual foxoicuio In the 
grounilH, turned to the greasy mut- 
lon and iiotaloes with tho hunger  ot 
lii .ililiy .Nouili. A giiis.i ol wdter 
I’lankod tho ))lato, but it was not 
um ll she had nearly finished tlio 
coarse viands that  she drunk, and 
liien slio loll to trembling all over, 
lu  piitltng down Ihti gliuai sho saw 
for tho firs t time th a t  It had covered 
a •I'uatl Hoaled envelope.
Tearing  it open sho found a Rhoet 
of thin paper on which was w r i l to n —• 
“ Oluier up. IlrVlp l.s at hand. At 
eleven o’clock tonight upen y our wl.n-] 
(low (pmlly, and If all goes well you 
will find Hoine one ontaldo on l.lu> 
roof of tho portico rendy and willing 
to file the bars and offoot your 
OHcaim.”
’rhere  was no Hlgnaiiiro and the 
handw riting  was unknown to her. 
yet thoHO negative polnta did not 
prevent Kate from feeling a wild 
th ri l l  of hope. It wan (luHo pos- 
idbb.', ahe argued, Ihat tho w riter  
was personally unacqualnlod with 
her, though aoiing nt tho Inatigatlon 
of h er  fr lend ii- 'p rohah ly  of Doctor 
C alhcarl,  for thoro had not yet boon
,l!leven»>ear>eld 1‘ailiili Itnv
T RAVEi.LlNG rtni<i« reil oce or irouhle ilos imie l«l- 
low. Thoiigli he docs not speak any English other 
than two nr ihrcr )(oiib' ''.noli lie ptclo'd up eu route, 
lie travelled alone from bin borne at Dm'llUB nil ihc 
Iluiinln-Anturnui houndury u< Milwaukee bnrdeued only 
with ft etnnll vnllwe ami a (.heat nf liekeis and Inmdrrn- 
ilon (ioeitinenlft- Keeih Her'/ Is liD naiue, Grpham’d by 
hlft tnothar’ft denib thice vf'ais -tgo, ho wnw noing to
e r a  f . i l l . v , *  < ( »  V ' 1 , 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I f  .
(or htk iratifiioilnilon
Whcti Kecth imlvod at Warsaw he wa» conducted 
r i ,'U rtipnt of tho I'nuadlntt t'aeific ttnllwaylo Aniworp
MaKo.s l.aiut V«.tnge Alone.
'there he wan utvcu a ticket ainioHi us lonu as hlnuself 
whifdi would rnrry  him through to bin detuiuaimn. 
t'roHMlna In EiuDnnd he (udled on the '"VtcieKnmu," hc- 
lUM, from Ihc t.nm ho left Warsaw, under iho care of
11,1 ', ,, I,. I d , ■ ,1 1.1 I c lb, 1) 1. , 1 IJ 11 (), n M ,1
wanlioe to riacllug In not by nn,v means ibe full ndlnago 
of his travelft The ahlp's oH'lcort) .wilimite lhal be ran 
at lenid twcnt,v inlb's a day over Ihc vessel, and the
port Otflf'bile find an envIriUM time win ti tie 'mnde «iir- 
reimtiona pcregrtnattnna In mvarch oi someone who 
npoke hlfs owfi toiijuie. Ha wmi bind, of couruc, to wct't 
his father, but what an advcminre it S« lo tuvve) f,ir and 
alone 1
pear to seek the glass which had 
covered the note th a t  was now safe 
in K a te ’s bosom. To question h er  
m ight have been to invite discovery.
W hen Kate was left alone again  
the hours passed slowly till six 
o’clock, when the same under-nurse  
b rough t the last meal of the day—  
slabs of bread th inly  smeared with 
alleged butter ,  and a cup of tea.
At seven o’clock it was dusk, and, 
linowing tha t  she would have the 
regula tion  visit from the head-nurse 
a t nine, Kate undressed and got into 
bed, a f te r  placing her clothes whore 
she would readily  find them  in the 
dark . Then tli« m inutes crawled 
slowly till footsteps sounded outside, 
and Elmslie en tered  for her last in ­
spection of the “ pa tien t,” accom­
panied— and this was most unusual 
— by Simon himself. Kate pre tended 
to be asleep.
“ She’s all r ig h t ,” said Elmslie, 
flashing her candle across the face 
of the supposed sleeper; “ tired, I ex­
pect, by her experience this m o rn ­
ing .”
“ She’ll get a worse one if she 
d on’t m ind ,” growled Simon in the 
doorway. “ One takes  likes and dis­
likes in this trade , Elmslie, and I ’ve 
made up my mind to have the little  
baggage in the ‘re frac to ry ’ a t  the 
first chance. By G—  I ’ll m ake the 
chance, too, if it d o n ’t come n a t ’ra l .” 
W ith  this the door was slam m ed 
and locked. K a te  lay very quiet, 
l istening to the re trea t in g  footsteps. 
Yes, they had  really  gone— Elmslie 
to the n ight-w ard  of the female 
patien ts ,  and Simon down the b a re ­
ly-carpeted sta irs  to the ground floor. 
K ate could h ea r  his shuffling steps 
cross the hall and the creak of the 
baize door th a t  led to  his private 
den. Then all was still.
“ I believe the wretch knew' Kw'as 
sham m ing ,” K ate  said to herself. “ It 
seemed as if he was speaking a t  me 
with his horr id  th rea ts .  Can it  be 
th a t  he has found o u t ; about th is  
dear unknow n friend  w h o  is coming 
to rescue m e?” /V- ;//; -
--The rene-vval /o f  , Simon’s- th reh ts  
had the  effect of .redoubling h er  dp- 
s ire to escape, b u t  a t  the .same tim e 
the fact  of his m aking  i t  a t  th a t  
time of n ight inspired her w ith  
g re a te r  caution. F o r  a long t im e she 
lay perfectly still, waiting to see if 
he would re tu rn  to verify any sus­
picion he m ight have formed. B ut 
one by one the d is tan t  noises in the 
house ceased; the  ray  of light th a t  
came under the door disappeared, 
showing th a t  th e  lamp ‘in the hall 
had been put ou t;  and there  was no­
th ing  to prove th a t  the w hole  house­
hold had not re tired  to rest.
It  m ust havo been a t about h a lf ­
past ton, as n ea r  (is she could judge, 
thn t Kate stole from hor bed and 
began hurr ied ly  dressing hcrsolf In 
the cheap, ready-m ade clothing th a t  
had b.'*en luibslltuted for tho evening 
dreas in which she had boen cap tu r­
ed. ’I'ho coarso sorgo gown had been 
tho groatoBt com fort to her, as con ­
vincing evidonoo th a t  hor guard ian  
had not ('onHlgiiod her lo tho asylum. 
Had lu! dune .so, lier own tiungt, 
would douhtlosa havo boon sont. for 
hor mse. And now, as she struggled 
witii til'; iii-iiLLJj4g gainiCJit in ibe 
da rk .  It loosoiunl the tension of hor 
nerves hy m aking  hor smile, , W hat 
a liguro Biu) would cut when she 
reached home lu Lndbroko Ourdona!
She tinhihod her proparntlonfl by 
pu tt ing  on the straw  hut and cloak 
m which Hho took exorcbai In the 
grounds, and tlnui aim fell hor way 
to the window. It wna an Inky black 
night, and. U being InipoHHlble to no« 
whothor her fORcuor hud iirrlvod on 
tliw ruuf of thu purllco, sho decided 
to wait no longer, but to open the 
window. TrombHng with antlclpa- 
tlon, nho hQlHolossly rallied tho aaish, 
luu Ihoro was no sign of llfif.. Only 
the damp nlght-hroeze wolenmcd her, 
Idowlng cool on her fl\iHhi.td chookB 
ihroiKjh the Iron Inira,
Mil) waa hotiUntlng w hether or no 
to nhut the window, when thoro 
Roundod a vory audible ’’iicruuch, 
scrunch, Hcrunch” on Iho looRO gravel 
of tho ill-kept carrlngo-drlvo tiway to 
the loti. Homo ono was certain ly  ap- 
proftclilng the portico, and from the 
weighty tread K ate  KiietJHod th a t  ho
\ot>, 
the
“ Mr. V an tbrace?” was all sho 
could falter.
“ Yes, Victor Vantbrace, very much 
a t your service, if you will allow 
h im ,” was the reply. “ I have de­
voted every hour of my time since 
your disappearance to discovering 
w hat had happened to you. Only 
yesterday was 1 successful, and 1 am 
here at g rea t  risk to myself as the 
result.  Shall I s ta r t  upon the b a r s ? ”
K ate hardly knew w hat to say.
She loathed this man moro than  any 
one in the world, bu t heavier tlian 
her loath ing there wcigiied upon her 
tho te r ro r  of continued im prison­
m ent in tha t  evil house— with worse 
te r ro r  looming in the  future. Might 
she not uso this in s trum en t— any in­
s t ru m en t— to escape the fate of those 
poor women in the re frac tory  ward?
The tem ptation was too s tronv  for 
her, and in a shaking  whisper she 
bade him begin.
Still there  came no sound of a ‘Mlo. 
Instead, the insinuating  tones began 
again—
“ Of course if I render  you th is  
service. Miss Milborne, you wi’l con­
sider th a t  1 am entitled  to n y re­
ward. If 1 aid you to escape yon will 
give me your solemn un d er tak in g  lo 
m arry  me w'ithin a m onth  from 
n ow ?”
K ate  drew her b rea th  in hard. 
Had she a weapon in her hand  she 
would have s truck  a t  the hatetiii, 
crouching figure dimly seen bet'.veen 
the bars.
“ If you do not go away I will ran o  
an a la rm ,” she cried, forgetting  in 
her w ra th  to lower her voice. “ 1 
ought to have known th a t  d is in te r­
ested kindness was no t to be expect­
ed fvom you.”
In his capacity of n ight-haw k and 
man-on-the-town Victor Vantbrace 
had qualified as a good actor, but he 
had much ado to supress the  chuckle 
from the affected fear in his 
answer—
“ Pray  do nothing rash! I t  m ight 
prevent me from helping you/at sonio : 
fu tu re  tim e— v/hen.you haveti.hought; ;K 







youi‘ friends T am the only one wlio 
knows y o u r ' whereabouts."  .
“ Go!” repeated Kate . /  ; /
She; heard  him grope his w a y /  
along the portico roof to where the 
ladder was, and tho fum bling of his 
foot for the rung  told h er  .that he 
was really  going. Sick with  d isap­
pointm ent,  and with the infam ous 
bargain  th a t  had been offered her, 
she was beginning to close th.e win­
dow, when there came up from ne- 
low the sound of a fall, a scuffle, and 
m en’s voices raised in angry (hAp ite.
An oath  from Victor VantbraC'i 
reached her, and gruff  re to r ts ,  which 
she recognl'zod as coming from 
Daniel H ighton, hor original c.iplor,
More she could not hear, for .dio 
was s ta r t led  by .i. sudden gleam '3f 
light, and (uriEag to tho door, she 
wna confronted by Nurse Elm,slio, 
who stood, candle in hand, smiliu,g 
a t her wickedly.
£■■ ; 
A \ |
Ilmo by ibi’eo or four wooUa for 
I.,liulsny’a re turn  to Enitland. Tbon {wna carrylnjt Momotblng bmivy, 
she began to doubt again, (or in bo ri iH e (uulhie)m ceaiuul, aiul by
Iguoriincci of the I»unncy Lavra a h c ' rt'i'ooplng nob’o iiijnlntd the parapet 
tbougbt th a t  If her guardian  know of ilio portico the burden atootl con-
whero who was and dcsved her re- 
louMo bo would havo no need loi; 
fiucb clandi 'sib’i.! motbodR, Him wa..« 
no t a ware th a t  tho Act gnvo the
Iv'tirKnf rnlflttve n nrlor rtetil to dl«-
poRluK Of a certified lunattc.
In any caRo (hero wan n o th in g  for 
It tint 10 watt till the npindntfvd Kour,
foHsed art n ladder,
Uui.u wimiul, )u!i lioail In bei 
nunitb, "Dow very rn sb !"  sho jnnr- 
imirod, " I f  bo ninde all t h a t  nolRO 
wbtle pasrtlnw Iho prlvato wing It will 
bo a nierio.v if ho bm't hoard ,"
A ivioin'ont Inifir thorn worn nn- 
mlBtnkablo Houad* of the lad d er  bo*
ri lA D T K R  XIII,
At Tho Ko.vholo
Nina Elmrtlle’rt eyes t ravelled .siow-
1 . V I i u i u  t i l ) '  h l d i u w , - .  l u l l  l u i  1 , . ; ' .  '
dainty head to the  boots on hoi' foot, 
thence to Iho opnn window through 
which tho Houndrt of tho Hcnfflo wore 
now dying away, nnd back agnin to 
tho fluflhnd and angry facts of tho 
patient.  For tho inomont tho girl waa 
more ullrrod by tho Infamoua b a r ­
gain offered hor hy Victor Vnntbraco 
than hy hor dlHCovery ready droatKul 
for OHcapo,
"Ho there was n man In the  c'i«e, 
af ter  all," nuld the nurae, with nuill- 
Knuht emphnalrt. "I am afraid tha t  
your lover him boon having a bad 
lime ot tt below thoro. Ho appo.trH 
to have fallen Into tho olutchcH of 
ono of Hits IteopofH,.’’
" P r a y  don' t  call him my l o v n , "  
re turned Kale  furlouidy, "1 had jus t  
throatened to rnlao an a larm If ho 
didn ' t  go away, and nothing that 
hnppotiH to him can bo too had. 
Thoro la Homo conHplracy agaimd m«t 
thnt 1 cannot  fathom, f lielleve you 
are In It," Rho added In tduiklu'f 
tonoH. "ITosy Ohio ishould you have 
known the  virotoh'a name and men" 
tlonod H today?”
Hu th a t  waa how thu laud l.iy. 
thoughi  Kflmnlli' with a thri ll  ol 
mingled pain and aatlHfactlon a t  h jv -  
Ing (llHcovorod tho Iruth,  Tho iilrl 
bad bucii b iuagb t  Ibcii, tu tuiii. lu i 
Into marr iage  with Vliitor n« tho prpn* 
ot he r  rebsftMO, ttnd she wquhl have 
none of It, ElmsHo had known a P. 
along that. Kato wna In the  ftfiyluuti 
not becauBe «ho waa mad,  but for the 
{Continued on Tntgo six.)
. .V %
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I^AGE S i x
By O. B., J am es  Is land  
On a fa ir  g round we dwell, 
with  sea 
Surrounding, clear, t ran s lu ­
cent, still.
The m ain land  looms out 
hazily.
And Salt Spring rea rs  a dis­
tan t  hill.
While fa in t  b lue isles grow 
fa in te r  still 
They meet the fa r  horizon. 
Who
Live on those isles and how 
fulfill
Tiiclr fa te? You’ll see— in 
TH E  R EV IEW .
On each a small community 
Lives, and w ith  conversation 
shrill
It en te r ta in s  with cards and 
tea.
Knits sw eaters  ’gainst the 
w in te r’s chill.
Or licks ice cream when sum ­
mers grill.
And longs fo r som eth ing  fresh 
and new'.
Or some rich joke the time to 
' kill.
Why no t subscribe to TH E 
R EV IEW
Exiled so long— w e’d like to
be
Fam ed  for some feat, some 
w ork  of skill—
In nice, clear p r in t  to read 
th a t  we 
Can bowl, dance, sing, grow 
onions still.
We gaze across a t  Sidney Mill 
And -wish folks knew' w ha t vve 
could do.
Our wish can come t ru e  if w'e 
will.
W e’ll see it  all in  THE 
R EV IEW .
Dear R eader,  the  expense is 
nil
Or so you’ll say, when you 
are  th rough .
Ju s t  send me y o u r  two-dol­
la r  bill.
And, your re w ard  is “ THE 
R E V IE W .” ;
To The Rescue 
If you should prick your finger 
w hen doing fine needlew ork and 
sta in  the article, a little  am m onia  
will remove the mark.
To Remove In k  Stains 
R ub salt immediately on fresh  ink 
s ta ins  on carpet and renew until  the 
sa lt  is no longer discolored. Tho 
spots may then be washed out with 


























A layer of newspapers spread  on 
the floor before laying the rugs will 
m ake the rugs wear longer and  ap­
pear heavier.
Itemovcs The S ta in  
Use the lower part  of your a lum ­
inum  double boiler the next time you 
boil tom atoes or stew rh u ba rb .  It 
will brigh ten  it up for you...
shaken  in fron t of Ih e  sw arm ’s hive! 
To e lim inate  shaking , the bee escape 
m ethod  m ay be used as previously 
described.
If increase is required , it is not 
necessary  to destroy the queen cells, 
b u t  the  p a ren t  hive is left beside the 
sw arm  for only six days. I t  is then  
moved to an o th e r  s tand  in the apiary. 
F ly ing  bees w'ill not find the ir  old 
hom e in its new' position, bu t  will 
join and s t ren g th en  the swarm. The 
first young queen norm ally  emerges 
In the paren t  colony within a day or 
two a f te r  the colony, is moved and 
tho o ther  queen cells w'ill usually  be 
destroyed on account of the tem por­
arily  w'eakened' condition of the col­
ony. In this v/ay, fu r th e r  sw arm ­
ing by tho paren t  hive is likely to bo 
e liminated. During the honey flow, 
give each colony plenty of ven ti la ­
tion.
The main honey flow m ay be fol­
lowed, in m any localities, by o ther 
slow' honey flow's un til  frost comes. 
To prevent the loss of honey during
To Get T h a t  Cork
y /h e n  a cork has accidentally  
dropped into a bottle, thread a but- 
ton on a string and drop it in to  the U  slow  flow  after  the comb honey
bottle T h e n  p i e r c e  t h e  c o r k  w ith  a supers are taken o ff, each colony
hatpin and draw it up to the n e c k  should  be given  hive bodies w ith
of the bottle. P u ll the thread a n d  Plenty of space in them  availab le for










AYEEKLY NEW S NOTES
FRO M  GANGISS HARBOR
Cleaiiiiig Parchm en t Shades j C A G E D !
If  you are  certain th a t  your parch- (Continued from page five)
m ent shade has been shellacked and purpose of having pressure  put upon 
varnished, you need not be a f ra id  to h e r ;  ye t  she had  no t been sure 
w ash it w ith  a white soap and w ater, w he ther  the  “ m an in the  case was 
Rub afterwards w'ith a l i t t le  furn i- Victor. Now th a t  she did know, and 
tu re  polish. \ knew  also th a t  h is  victim  ha ted  him,
by some s trange  freak  of the  femin- 
Tlic Good Sport 1 ine h ea r t ,  N ina Elm slie  hardened
I t  is a  wise woman who know 's! aga ins t  K a te  Milborne m ore. , than  
th a t  h e r  husband needs love and ever. Possibly it  lowered h e r  self- 
companionship along w ith  good esteem to find th a t  K a te  would 
meals and a clean house, and  th is  r a th e r  su ffe r  deten tion  in th a t  house 
woman does not ru in  h er  hubby’s of tea rs  th an  accept w h a t  she her-  
holidays and Sundays w ith  unnec- U e lf  would have given h er  soul to 
essary  w ork that  could well keep un- win.
til the following day, when he is no t “ Take  off those th ings  and get'
a t  home. into bed ,” she snapped out, w alking
_______  to the  window and  closing it, “ I t  is a
Women’s Helps su re  sign of incurable  lunacy when
Never cook cabbage in  a  covered j people ta lk  of conspiracies against.
vessel, th em .”
Use soda and w ate r  to clean the  T ru e  to h e r  policy t)f acquiescence 
re frigera tor.  i n  all th ings  possible, K a te  obeyed
H eat  the knife th a t  is to be used the  order. Vaguely and  unconsciously 
for cutting hot cake. she began: to be in terested  iii th is
/ /T h A  toR of/thA baking  pow der/can  jwbnianl who w ith in /twelve;ho(irs  had  











V/I  A '  /
; (Continried from  page 1)
Road /S u p e r in ten d en t  Campbell 
’ was a v isitor to Ganges on Monday. 
iWork will s ta r t  on the rock crusher 
soon.
Mrs. J . M ouat re tu rn ed  from 
Courtney, vvhoro she has been visit 
ing h e r  daugh te r ,  Mrs. Woods.
Miss M argare t Layard , of Sidney, 
is v isiting fr iends a t  Ganges,
Miss V, Maude, of Mayne Island, 
spent the week-end with  Mr. and 
Mra. D. H arris .
Mrs, W entw orth , formerly of Salt 
Spring, is visiting  friends here.
Mr. P. A. Allen is pu tting  up a 
houso to r  Mr. P. W alke r  on tho pro- 
linrty he recontly purchased a t  St. 
M ary’s Lake,
Mr. Eagan and Mr. Gray, of Mon­
tague H arbor  wore visitors a t 
Canges on Friday  afternoon.
i\lrs. C. Layard, of Deep Cove, was 
,1 i' 111. I I'l.-i nd with Mr
and Mrs, Oxonham,
Mr, Ronald M. Shaw, of Rovel- 
• : • t . f M - '  G r e e n e
Wilkinson,
.lack llarroduik! rolurnod to 
Canges un Friday.
(’onntahlo Rogovs went to Galiano 
Iidaiul DU buidnosH on Friday.
On F riday  ovonlng tho Drnmatlc 
(ilnb under tlio auspicos ot tho 
’ i,i),; ,E, gavo a vory good ooucort 
/  a t  the .Malum Hull, which wan flllod 
lo capacity, Tho first  nuinhor, 
’’Threo Fairy UlftH,” a chlldron'u 
I'clry piny, wlih colored light was 
yery efl'ectlvti. ’J-^-Plann HOlo, Minn 
Doris Taylor, !t— ” It In good-hyo," 
Mrs. Dlaclihnrni 4— Bong and 
chorus, ’’I’ll ho nlco to yon,” Miss M.
Scott; (»- Claiadcnl danoo, MIhh
PhyllH Taylor; (1-—Violin nolo, Mra
is a ‘ spiendid cook e c u t t e r , *; l i ; e,, w 
A flour dredgew is ah absolute  ne-i h in ted  th a t  she vvas m ad, and 
cessity in the k itchen  if you w ant th ro u g h / i t  all showed so /m u ch  per- 
sm ooth gravies. I sonal feeling. T h a t  an inexplicable
en igm a was enveloping h er  existence 
■\Vliat To Do I she  was well aw are , bu t  th a t  thei
Burned food m eans a careless head-nurse  of the  asylum, h i th e r to  a
I s trange r ,  should be weaving herself
Cheap kitchen utensils  a re  poor into it seemed like the hand  of fate,
ec'.momy. F o r  tho firs t  time since h er  imprison-
Silver packed away in dry flour m en t bravo K a te  cried herself  to
will not tarnish. sleep.
The fall is the boat season in Having locked the p a t ien t  in Elm- 
which to paint your house. slie stood for a m om ent irresolute .
It  will shrink woollens to rub  and then, instead of seeking h er  own 
soap directly upon them , bedroom, descended the  m ain  s tair-
Tlssuo patterns keep woll wrapped case into the fron t  hall, 
around a mailing tube, all risks I m ust hea r  those
A bag of ho t salt  applied to tho ta lk ing  ovor their  next move,” 
face will often cure toothache, gpo mvutered, "T h a t  is, if Dan
Five minutes Is considered a n ig h to n  haa loft th a t  scoundrel Vic
length  of timo for coffo to percolate, | preaHi enough to ta lk  with. It
sounded as if he was giving him a 




When having now linoleum  laid. 
Insist upon Ha being loft several days 
udIuio it Ut ntilleil to the tlooi. Thi.-, 
will prevent bulging and consequent 
breaking.
ANNUAL CELEBRATION  
OF DOMINION DAY
I'hrtvsh Air (JulcUly
Boforo’hurnlng up tho fire In pro- 
pavfttlon for baking,  open the  ovon 
door and let tho s tale air out  and 
Iho fresh air In. When tho fire bo- 
gluH to brlghtan, close tho door,  and 
in five mlimtos .the fresh air will 
cause the oven to bo ready for uae.
Kni t ted  Hearfn 
When washing kni t ted  silk Hcarl'H 
bo sure to luoaiiuro thorn hatore luun 
dorlng and s tretch  thorn to this 
length when drying.  Otherwise 
falhor 's  He will fit young son.
I'ho Amatour  Athletic Association 
held a mooting last  wook and It was 
decided to hold a big spor ts ’ day as 
usual,  A commltloo was appointed 
and public notices will ho out lu i\ 
few days, Lacrosse,  basohall nnd 
oiher  sports  will bo tho fea turo  ot 
tho day, and overything points tha t  
with the co-operation of the cltlzons 
of Sidney and North  Saanich this 








Layard;  7— Song, "The Itando 
ere ,” Mr. ,1. D, llnlley; 8 - - S o n g  
niul driuce, "The Shlok," Mrs, ,Tones;
• Sonit, "My dreaiuM,” Mrs. I low- 
I I - —Do ,\lllo, a dialoguo and 
with I t  big rag  doll (Miss 
I 'hylis Tnytnr) liy Mr. Rohortn; 11 
fMtolch, "UnHultod,’’ by Mr, WllkOB, 
Mrs, .lonos nnd Mr, Morrlfi; 12 
Tablf. 'ui, ’'Spring,” by tho th l ldren.  
'I'ea was eerved during  Ihe Interval,  
and a f te r  tho conc.erl tho floor was 
clenrod and a  danco followed unt il  
about 2 o’clock. About $1.|0 wan
t v in  Ilf* tfi
th e  h o sp ita l .
Neat in Hunnnei*
Ono housewife has  a cover of lino 
loum to fit the  top ot her  range d u r ­
ing the suinmor whoa there la no 
fire in 11, It  can he Hcrubbod nnd 
always  looks neat and saves hor pel 
ishlng. the stoves du r ing tho warm 
woathor.
The E l e d r l e  IVreola tor  
When washing your  electric perco 
lator,  novor Immorso It In wa te r  or 
;you will ru in the  hea l ing elomcnt.  
Bland It on the  dra in board and curo- 
fully wipe Insldo and out,  leaving 
the spigot turned on so all the par ls 
aro dritlaud uui. ,;icald IiinilD nl lb  
boiling water.
I t  you hnvo any old ihagazlneH, 
why not hand thom Into tho B'dnoy 
Ibrary. Many othor pooplo would 
probably bo glad to road them.
Vaus' dollni’ii will do douldo dsitv
I a t BiMibrook Young's Closlng-Oiit
I Bale, M M  Dougins St, Abaolutoly
i / ; ; /  -  ovoryibing in stock and fixtures m ust
I p f . "  (tfdd ' bv .Tune 'tlO,
I
t  V /  'I'i- ■   ,' n *  '  j , :  ■ : £ ■ ' : ■ ■  '  l i . ' ;  i i i " .  ii
«.............. : ..........   ^4,4,44^4^ ■
Irnii Wilhoiil Kprlnhlliiir
If hnndkerchlofii a r e  Ironed beforo 
they have dried from Iho washing 
they will hnvo a, sl ight  gloss nnd 
keep clean longer.
IHT' f t t f '
J S U  Itlilill JhLm A I HMSIbMliy
Nfl f>nn Imt, tl io  m in’o m  Uiiow* Ui» ic i t l l i l o  rnjnny 
o r  Uio Ut'lilDB ridu iri) iif I 'l lo o  h o w  ho|ioli>»ii 
II. DMniiii Id  0)1 rn r  r tU iil In  c iin an u n i« . iiiji<c(idn« 
n n tl  atuiota
O unliii pioitiieo*
“F A X ”
Internal Pile Remedy
r iix  In Ihd rr«»drlhil£iii nt « well linmvn iihv*l(il«n 
Nii.i hfU hidViU niiia'iuldl In tniT.iltaO dl libwa. 
I'lH 1« inii'rniU (lUllrict tiwii «nv (tlhiir Uit*t> 
m«nt AiiiillrmlnM frnm lln* nninlih* «n* rnuli* 
N() rdiiliiKMin, liiji'cllimit nr tlllnioiit «m ikk'I'h- 
Kiiry. rmi In nmnlOo •ml It * vrvtilittilo runitilv, 
,,,l,nn<ill |n* i-' n.mlnn
I f  \iin 'l\m  im l  l i l l h i 'i i n  fn iim l ro lltif  iln not 
ih'inmlr, iiOfd Vdnr (uliU In J'«».
K « m * i 111 ii iu H im llj ' m ill,h o rn  d u m i oin> ho* 1* 
iHvinUv iM ftln lnia,
Ori 'T A X "  fro m  y ftn r nnm«tiil o r  If li# r i n r m l  
Sliiu )'«S hi * rWIn i'i«nli»«gi,
CHOww OKumoAy* 
j p t to n e o t s  oii* o a na w a  ^
1 0 3 5  z > e m l i > io u ^ D u l l d t u K '  
V A N O O U V U i l f c ,  « .  O .
The




We are  in a position to handle  job 
work in a sa tis fac to ry  m anner ,  and 
will appreciate  any o rders  received.
The Review p lan t is well equipped In 
every way, being the la rges t  and 
m ost up-to-date of any found in a 
tow n the size of Sidney. We have 
added considerable equ ipm ent to the 
Review plan t during  the  past year 
or so in order to be in  a  position to 
successfully handle  an y th in g  th a t  
may be placed in o u r  hands  in the 
commercial job p r in t in g  line. The 
Review has had splendid  support  in 
this direction, and  th is  fact is very 
m uch appreciated. If a t  any  tim e 
our., custom ers are no t  satisfied we 
hope they will tell us so, and we will 
endeavor to m ake  i t  r igh t.  W e go 
on the  principle th a t  only th e  very 
best work is w an ted  by o u r ; man.y 
customers, and we endeavor to give 
; th em ;w h at/ th ey  ;wa!nt. To those who i;, 
have prin ting  to be Mone, we- ask  . - . 
t h e m  to give us a chance . to  do; it.
We feel sure  t h a t  ou r  prices will :be 
found reasonable, consis ten t with, 

























Beacon Ave., Sidney. 
IMioise No. 5 or TOR
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS
Smoking compartments are  to be 
provided in the new wooden winged 
monoplanes for use on the London- 
Am sterdam-Berlin  a ir  route.
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS R E V IE W  AND SAANICH GAZETTE, THURSDAY, JUNE 14, 1923.
B A N K  O F M O N T R E A L
A P P O IN T M E N T S






W rite  us for Prices 
before purchasing  elsewhere.
1401 May St.,Victoria, B.C.











301,980,268 feet of lumber were 
produced from  mills in the Ottawa 
Valley last season as ag a in s t  238,- 
116,764 feet in the 1921-1922 season.
L as t  season’s grain  shipments 
th rough the po rt  of Montreal ex­
ceeded 153,000,000 bushels. Rev­
enues reached $3,460,810 providing 
a  surplus of $266,362.
Fores t  ran g e rs  of the Quebec and 
New Brunswick forestry  d ep a r t­
ments will co-operate to the extent 
of covering f ires  on either side ot 
the provincial border.
Two thousand maples and  one 
thousand green ash trees, natives of 
Saskatchewan, were shipped to the 
Canadian W a r  Memorial P a rk  a t  
Poperinghe, Belgium, recently.
Vancouver is to have direct con­
sular trade relations with Spam. 
A vice-consulate has been estab­
lished there which embraces the 
p ra ir ie  provinces and is the only 
one west of Montreal.
Some im portan t appo in tm ents  in 
the service of the B ank  of Montreal 
are  announced today. They are as 
follows;
and Toronto, and In 1904 w?s ap­
pointed mana.ger of the  branch at 
Brandon. F our years  la te r  he was 
t ransfe rred  to the  b ran ch  at West. 
Toronto as m anager,  and  in 1912 he 
was appointed m anager  of the B ank 
of British North  A m erica’s office a t 
St. J o h n ’s, N.B.
Mr. Ambrose en te red  the sTvice  of
Mr. C. W. C h e ster to n  d is tr ic t  ^  
su p e r in ten d e n t  for  S a sk a tc h e w a n  at  v,,̂  Uari cvnp-if-nn,* in
R eg in a ,  to be d is tr ic t  su p e r in ten d e n t
h ead q u ar te rs  at
D uring the year 1922 boring oper­
ations for the discovery of oil and 
gas in Alberta were continued to 
the extent of 230,000 feet, result­
ing in the discovery and develop- 
ment of a field with mi output ox 




Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco, 
Soft Drinks, Candy, Etc.
Despite reports  of adverse con­
ditions in the prairie provinces, Sas­
katchewan officials estimate th a t  
a f te r  paying all expenses the fa rm ­
ers of th a t  province las t  year had 
$100,000,000 in net proceeds to ap­
ply on debts.
for Alberta, with 
Calgary.
Mr. J. W. Spears, super in tenden t 
of Montreal subsid iary  branches at 
Montreal, to be d is tr ic t  su p er in ten ­
dent for Saskatchewan, w ith  h ea d ­
quar te rs  at Regina.
Mr. A. M. 'T’etera, ac ting d istric t 
superin tenden t for Alberta , to be 
m anager of the branch  at St. John, 
N.B.
Mr. H. F. Skey, m anager of the 
branch at London. Ontario, to be as­
sociate m anager at Winnipeg.
Mr. A. C. Skelton, m anager of the 
branch nt St. John .  N.B., to bo m an ­
ager at Hamilton, Ontario.
;Vlr. W. J. Ambrose, m anager  at 
Halifax. N.S., to be m anager  at Lon­
don, Ontario.
Mr. R. R. Wallace, m anager  at 
Hamilton, Ontario , to be m anager  at 
Halifax. -NTS.
Mr. William McDonnell, ass is tan t 
m anager at>?f’innipeg, to be inspector 
of the western division, w ith  head- 
quarter.s a t W innipeg.
All the above m entioned officers 
-have had wide experience in banking 
in various parts  of Canada.
V . & B . Poultry M a sh
OR PU LLET DEVELOPING MASH
In 1906, in Iowa, a single head 
of oats was selected as being a de­
sirable variety. In th ir teen  years 
this single head had multiplied to 
the extent th a t  1,500,000 acres were 
sown to it  and showed an  increased 
production of 6,500,000 bushels.
One of the la rges t  timber sales 
th a t  the ..Canadian Pacific Railway 
has made in several months has ju s t  
been made on Vancouver Island. A 
group of Seattle lumbermen have 
acquired 12,000 acres of timber land 
a t  Horne Hill. The timber on this 
stand exceeds 200,000,000 feet.
P a r t  of the plans fo r  keeping the 
St. Lawrence open all winter sub­
mitted by* Dimitry Jonavici, Rou­
manian engineer, to the Federal and 
Provincial Governments vvould call 
fo r the erection of a nine mile dam 
a t  the ea s t  end of Belle Isle s tra it ,  
which would prevent the cold cur­




Effective on and 
after Sunday ̂ 
May 27th
Dotiilled Time Tables ready for 
d is tr ibu tion  a t  the  end 
of th is  week.
The Bungalow Camps to be 
/ h p e n e d / th i s /y e a r  by the, Canadian; 
P a c i f i c /  Railway in ;the French 
River, Nipigon: and Lake o f -  the 
Woods districts of Ontario  will con­
sist. of a  community hpuse, con­
ta in ing a  dining room with stone 
fireplace, surrounded by several 
double and  single bungalows com­
fortably  furnished fo r  the accom­
modation of from one to four per­
sons. A number of canvas houses 
will also be used.
vas m erged vyun m e to go farther, into the province.
™al. £ I» ; 1922 lie — s;p ro m o ted  to ^  . „ tE a n l i t i o n  " o t  "the
m  assistant d istrict ®'̂ P®̂ ’W tendeut , y , a ssociation  h t
B. C. Electric
IjiiUKley Htroot, Victoria. B. C.
Tho official opening of the Banff-  
Windermere Highway will take 
place on June 30th a t  Kootenay 
crossing, B.C. Motorists from all 
over Alberta, British Columbia and 
the W estern  States will be present 
in large  numbers. A lunch will bo 
provided fo r  several thourar. 1 peo­
ple a t  Kootenay Crossing. P rom i­
nent representatives will ! c present 
from tho Canadian and United 
S ta tes Governments nnd from pro­
vincial and state governments on 
both sides of the line. The official 
opening will bo marked by the cut­
t ing  of red white and blue ribbona 
Btretchcd across the roadway.
u i . j a i — uj i ww*— laiimnT " '
I t ’s in Tho R o v lo w ^ th o  nows bt 
tho District,
You nro not
i: * pc limeiiP
i n ({ w hen  
you uso Dr. 
Clmsii's OlnP 
ment (or Eczciuft nurt BUlu Irrltn-
Uuoa, U fi.iloi'..'' ;v.l oi.ic anil cf.'.au
ally heal* Iho sUln. Df-(lhaiui’B fHutuiant Iroo II you ".' '̂'tlon thlfl 
uttiier and sund 2o. stamp for poslaKO. toft h 
IujL iiildoftlors or Kdmiui.Hon, IJiitos &■ U>,. 
bUultcd.Tonmto.
Mr. Chesterton is a nativ^ of Ot­
tawa, and en tered  the service of the 
bank in 1896. Most of his experi­
ence has been in the West. In 1914 
he went to New W estm inster  as as­
s istant m anager of the b ran ch  there , 
and la ter  he was appointed  m anager,  
re ta in ing  this position unti l  he was 
promoted to be d is tr ic t  super in ten ­
dent of the Saskatchew an  dis tr ic t  in 
1922.
Mr. Spears, who came to Canada 
from Scotland in 1906 to join the 
Bank of B ri t ish  N o rth  America, had 
for five years p r io r  to th a t  tim e been 
in the service of the  Commercial 
Bank of Scotland, Limited. A fter ex­
perience in St. John , ^N.B., a t  the 
head office in M ontereal, and a t  Tor­
onto, he was, in 1914, appointed 
m anager of the  W est T o ro n to ,branch, 
which position he held a t  the  time 
the Bank of B ri t ish  N orth  America 
was erged w ith  the B ank  o f . Mon 
ti’ 
be
of, M ontrea l '  subsid iary  branches, 
with  h ead q u ar te rs  in  Monti-eal.
Mr. P e te rs  ' i s  a native of St. Jo h n ’s, 
Nev/foundland, where ho en te red  the 
service of the  B ank ot M ontreal in 
1895. In 1907 he was appointed 
m anager of th e  b ranch  a t  Charlotte^ 
town, P.B.I. Two years la te r  ho went 
to Sault Ste. Mario as m anager,  and 
in 1913 he was appointed m anager  of 
the Calgary branch. F o r  the past 
yoar he has been ac ting  as superiu- 
tendeut for tho A lberta  district.
Mr, Skey en te red  the service of the 
former B ank of B rit ish  N orth  Am er­
ica at London, Ontario, in 1897. 
Later ho served at the head  office in 
Montreal and a t  W est Toronto. Then 
he was for a num bor of years  m an a­
ger of Iho b ranch  at Campbellford, 
Ontario. In 190 8 ho bocaiuo mau- 
-gir uf the King and Duff'-rln Streets 
branch. Toronto , and two years Ifttov 
wna appointed m anager  of tho branch 
at London, Ontario.
Ml- SUel'OM sinrtml his career Wllhi 
the N ottingham  Jo in t  Slock Bank.j 
Notlingham, England, and came to 
1)1 to <'uler the Hcrvicel
of tlie form or B-ink of British North 
America, Ho served In branolios al
188 2 L ater  he had  expe”ience in 
the branches a t Chicago and Mon­
treal,  and in I Q i l  v.ms appcintod 
m anager of the Lethbridg'J branch.
A year la te r  he was transferred  to 
Spokane, W ashington , t.i P..A , as 
m anager,  and in 1914 was promoted 
to the m anagers’.iip of the brancii a t 
St. John, N.B. He held tin.' appo in t­
m ent until 19 22, w hen he was ap­
pointed m an ag e r  of the bramch a t 
Hiilifax, N.S.
^'r .  Wallace is a native of ’'-art- 
niouth, N.S., and en tered  iln service 
of the Bank ot M ontreal at Moncton 
in ISSS. He w-is t ran s fe rn 'd  succes-| 
sively to branches a t llaUfa;:, ) ton- | 
treal. New York, H am ilton  and iVin-i 
nipog. In 1 09 lie was .-iipointed 
as-is iant m anager a t  Vancouver and 
three  years la te r  was made m anager 
there. In 1911 he was appointed 
m anager of the b ran ch  at Hamilton.
Mr. McDonnell en te red  thi> servme 
of the Bank of M ontrea l i.a 1899, and 
a f te r  experience in branches at jMonc--  ̂
ton, B rantford , Toronto , and V.inni-i 
peg, was appointed manage.- of the j 
Moose Jaw  branch in 1913 This 
position he held until  ho was a p ­
pointed ass is tan t m anager ot the 
W innipeg b ranch  in 1917.
Serves double purpose— for Elens on range— also for growing 
Pullets. Contains; B ran, Shorts, Feed E'lour, Conimeal and 
Ground Oats.
Per sack, 8 0 lb s ....................................................................
 $ 2 .2 5
VERNON & BUCKERFIELD
HAY, GRAIN AND POULTRY SUPPLIES
SID N E Y , B . C. P H O N E  5 2
-J-'
Spring Time
SPRING LAMB, SPRING 
VEAli AND ALL SPRING 
  VEGETABLES -------
P'ret-ih Salmon, H a lib u t  
an d  Cod F ish
BUTTER—
From , per lb. . .
f r e s h  B E E F  




Beacon Ave., Sidney Telephone 31
A U T O  A SS O C IA T IO N  
IN A U G U R A T E S  
E M E R G E N C Y  SE R V IC E
Mr. H. Critchley, superin tenden t 
of emergency service for the British  
Columbia Autom obile association, 
arrived yesterday  on the “ Motor 
P rincess’’ on his way from V ancou­
ver to Victoria, whore he is going to 
inaugura te  the  emergency service 
branch of the  B.C.A.A.
The B.C.A.A. is an organization 
which is opera ting  for the good and 
welfare of the  autom obile  owner and 
driver all over Vancouver Is land and 
the F ra se r  Valley a t  the p resen t  
time and will be extended to  every 
pat'i: of B. C. as soon as organizers  
can i be ob tained and arrangem en ts
See Our COTTON CREPE 
KIMONAS at $2.95
In Pretty Colourings, Heavily Embroidered, 
Ankle Length, Very Strong
J. F . SIMISTER
Opiiosite B ank  an d  P o s t  Office
MoiUroiil, Otliiwa, Loudon, Kln.gsioii your name on
ffest of the year, th e  association a t 
the present tim e, has a m em bership  
of well over one Thousand. Among 
the many benefits  to be had  by be- 
cdm'ing a m em ber of the assocmtion 
are  \ the ir  free towing service, free 
maii and in fo rm ation  service, free 
legdl d epa rtm en t and their fleet ot 
emergency cars which operate  out 
of the principle cities to help  the 
motorist  when he  is a t roub le  on 
the  road.
A branch  of th is  ass6clation was 
formed in V ictoria  last week nnd 
froin the opinions expressed i t  is ex-' 
pected th a t  when the m em bersh ip  
drive is commenced tho response will 
bo as groat as It has  boen a t  all othor 
points.
Branches of the association have 
been formed nt Mission. Chilliwack 
land  Abbottsford in tho F ra s e r  Valley 
. .land  also at Nanaimo, and persons 
who nro m otoring  can avail th em ­
selves ot the bonotlts of tho associa- 
lion 's  omorgoncy car.s at. Vancouvor. 
.N„uaimu uad W.-M m inster  ns
woll as tow ing nnd Inform ation nt 
4 6 points in tho  lower par t  of B,G,
P atronize your homo paper. Got 
our subscription list.
Try ice Gream for ydu'f. Dessert 
40c, a pint. Phone 9 0
E.& N. RAILWAY
V I C T O R T A - N A N A I M O - W E L L I N G T O N — L e a v e s  Victoria 9 a.m. and
3 p.m. daily,
VICTORIA-COURTBNAY— ^Loaves Victoria 9 a.ra. daily oxcept. 
Sunday,
VICTORIA-PORT ALBERNI— Leaves Victoria 9 a.nr, on Tuesdays, 
T hursdays and  Saturdays,
VICTORIA-LAKE COWICHAN—-Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. on Wcdnos- 
a „ y ,  a.,,1 S » lu raay . .  ^  CIIETUAM,
District Passenger Agent
•r' •. r
Fresh Bread. Pies. Cakes. Etc,, Daily
R a n k i n ’s  B a k e r y
Second Street, Sidney Idophone 19
iWauHHiiWWji
F ry a  L ia ssm e d
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Review Classified Ads Bring 
Results—2c a Word First 
Insertion, Ic a Word For 
Each Additional Insertion
4 . .
I' 5 , . 





2:38 1 2-0 9:54 3-0 16:58
3:09 11-8 10: 25 2-4 17:36
3:39 11-7 10:57 1-9 18:12
4:09 11-6 11 ;3o 1-5 18:47
0; 10 9-2 4; 40 1 1 -4 12:0 5
0:5 4 9-2 5:14 11-3 12:42
1 :40 9-1 5:55 11-1 13:21
2:29 5.7 6:4 6 10 -7 14:02
3:22 8-3 7:4 7 10-3 14:4 5
4 1.8 7-6 .8:5:1 9-8 15:31
5:16 6-7 10:24 9-5 16:22
6:1 5 5-6 11 :r.7 9-6 17:24
0; 1 3 1 2-9 i ; 12 4-.1 13.3 2
9..5 8 13-0 8,06 ;m 14-51
1 • 4 3 13-1 8:57 1-9 15:58
2:27 13-1 0:4 5 0-9 16:55
. 3:12 .l.l-o ,1 u . ,t i u 4 ,17.1 5
. 3:58 12-8 11:15 0-1 18:32
, 0:06 9-1 4:45 1 2-4 1 1 :58





























A c r o s s  C a n a d a
T H E  NATIONAL IWOHWAY 










2 1 :0 ’2 8-4
21:55 8-7
0 (> 1 H 9-0










2 1 :03 a -5
22:07 8-9
nn An e 1
The “Continental Limited”
FAST TLME ALL STEEL EQUIPMENT SHORT LINE
Irtinvo VaiKunivri' 7 AH pan.  Direct tn 
KAMLOOPS EDMONTON SASKlXTOON
WINMPIOG TORONTO [>;»"»'^WA.
MONTREAL QUEBEC l IALllA.V
A l l e i n a t i v e  R o u t e  v i a  S t o n m e r  to  P r l n c o  R u p e r t  n n d  Ha l l  Ceh* 
n e c t l o n ,  HolllngH e v e r y  S u n d a y  a n d  W e dn e t u lu y ,
11,00 6,m, Standard Tiiiio,
Canadian National Rys.








Tlio t ime mmd is rticlflo HiHndard, for J’V* 
r.miuied from 0 to 24 iMiura, from midnight  to inldnlght ,  Iho  ngiiroa t o r  
dlMln8«l«h High Wtvlor  from Low Wator ,
Canadian Pacific Railway
B. C. Coast Service
VANCOUVER-—At 2.15 p.m. and 11.45 p.m. dally.
SEA'ITLE— Al 4.30 p.m. d«Hy'
OC-ililAN I'WliLS From Vancouver every Wedneaday at  9 p.m.
POWEI..L RIVER.UNION RAV-UtlMOX R O p ' ^  Vancouver 
overy Tuesday and Sniurduy a t  11.45 p.m.
UNION nAV-rOMON-POWELTi HIVIOR ROUTE— From VunMmver 
overy Thurwlay at  S.30 a.m,
WEST OOAST VANOOUVER ISLAND .ROUTE— From Victoria on 
iho i«ti HHb, 25lU each rfifiTdVi, kl I t  p w
GULP' ISLANDS ROUTI«— Ik.mven Wharf ,  Bcllovlllo Sireot,  Mon- 
dnyu nt 7.15 a.m. and Wednesday* a t  8.9,0 a.m.




":v/ : V , '
mium*
"■ 4 :,:.4 tii/'ifu’
€
Pa g i s  b i g h t
ri+K\^ifSv a-kttS 'rat Avrna -avwhv.ut A'Kin SAAMTnH G A ZB tTE. THtiflSDAY. JUNE 14, 1922.
1 P E R S O IL I IN D  LOCALg^:iS';:B;:i^ii:i^!:;iP!iraiiii^





P A Y  C A S H
COOiKED OOKNED 
B E E F — F o r  lb ............
HEiNTZ SW EET
FK'KIJOS— l*or bottlo







 & Bean.s—  
i .s, 12 for . . .
K R A FT  C H EESE—
P e r  lb ......................
MONTSERRAT LIME
JU ICE— P er  bo tt le .  . cJIP 1/
SHERBET- 






Uiuior auspices of the  Ladies’ 
Aid of the Union Church
At the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 




Uonu* C o o k in g  unil Camiy  
Slr. i i s  - D u tc h  G arden  
5ce Cream  - Tea - S tr a w ­





I L oca l and  P erson a l
1 I
Miss Eileen White re tu rn ed  from 
Vancouver on Friday.
* # *
'IMr, Allan Berquist visited his p a r­
en ts  for the week-end.
« ♦ *
T here  will be a lacrosse m atch  to­
n ight a t 7 o’clock between Sidney 
and Garrison.
*  *  *
The Local Butchers have purchas­
ed a new F o rd  delivery th rough  the 
Sidney Service Station.
On F riday  night a t  6.30 Sidney 
will play Sons of Canada in a base­
ball match. Got out and boost your 
home team.
♦ ♦ *
’fh e  senior branch of St. Andrew ’s 
W.A. will meet on Wednesday a f te r­
noon a t  3 o’clock a t  the homo ot 
Mrs. Matthews,
♦ ♦
Mr. J. Ramsay has been appointed 
one of the judges of honey and 
apiaries exhibit a t the Vancouver 
fair to be held in August.
LiEîs wm ê Liio
rh e  Im rd Bishop of Columbia Visits 
Galiano and  Conducts Cliildren’s 
Service
3E E P  COVE LOCRL M  
PERSONAL NEW S NOTES
E n jo ja b lc  E vening  a t  th e  H om e of 
Mr. and Rlrs, XV. K. A rm strong  
lu  H onor of >liss Cook
W e’ll never s tand  in awe of effici­
ency experts until we see one in the 
act of dressing a small and  wiggle- 
some boy.
Speaking of comic strips,  did you 
ever see a skinny chap undress at 
the clubhouse?
(Review Correspondent) 
GALIANO, Juno  12.— Mr. D. Mac- 
Faydcn, of S a tu rn a  Island, was on 
Galiano last week to see Mr, G 
Head.
Mr. Cyril Morgan accompanied by 
his small son “ Dicky” spent a short 
time in Victoria  last week, long 
enough however for R ichard  
quire  into the mysteries of the tele­
phone; the person at tho o ther end 
m ust be in tho cupboard says Mas­
ter  R ichard  Morgan.
Mr. C. Abbot has kindly promised 
to hold an o th e r  service in the school 
house next Sunday af te rnoon  the 
17th a t  2.30 o’clock.
Mr. Leslie Sykes, who has been
(Review Correspondent)
D E E P COV E,, Ju n e  12.— A very 
p leasan t  evening was spent at the 
"M ap les” the home of Mr. and  Mrs. 
W. R. A rm strong, on Satu rday  even­
ing, by a num ber of friends in  honor 
of Miss Dorothy Cook, of Cotton Co., 
who is spending a few days in town 
as gues t  of Mrs. A rm strong. Danc- 
to in-^iiig i^nd singing were enjoyed by all 
and Miss Cook and Miss P o r te r  en ­
te r ta in e d  a t  the piano. Mrs. Arm- 
, s t ro n g  proved as usual to be a won- 
i  derfu l  hostess and  was ably assisted 
d u r in g  the evening by Mrs. Knight. 
Considerable am usem en t was caused 
th ro u g h  the reported  m arr iag e  of 
Mr. .limmy A rm strong  and some of 
the guests b rough t wedding presents.
Ladies’ Pumps 
and Oxfords
IN VERY F IX E  W H IT E  CANVAS
lleautiiul model, rubb; r  heels, ^ 
p e l  fcct-fil l ing . Rca.sonab' '
P rices
F IN E  S H O E  R E P A IR IN G
FOR PA R TlflU LA R  P E O P L E
SLOAN
. SbeStore, Beacon Ave.,Sidney





Ever expect the  unexpected of 
Constance Talm adge, though  you 
may, h er  sudden  leap from comedy 
charac te r  to the poignancy of li tt le  
Ming Toy in  the  famous p lay  “ E as t  
Is W est,” will catch m any unaw ares  
— and delight them  all the  more. 
The fact th a t  it is an eigh t reel p ro ­
duction and the most distinctive 
achievement of the effervescent star.
The career of Ming Toy is f rau g h t  
with surprises. They s ta r t  when she 
is offered a t  auction as a wife' slave 
aboard the Love Boat in Shanghi. 
The escape w ith  th e  aid of Billy 
Benson, an  American, is bo th  th r i l ­
ling and  hum orous; and, t ran sp o r ted  
to San Francisco  as the  w ard  of a 
wealthy Chinese m erchan t  and  fr iend  
of Billy Benson, she experiences re ­
m arkable  re-actions- to w h a t  she as­
sumes in A m erican life as glimpsed 
th rough  the window of a to u g h  dance 
hall. W hen the  mission in tervenes 
and it becomes necessary to m arry  
Ming Toy to  someone, Charlie  Yong, 
proprie tor of several chop suey 
palaces, elects him self for  th e  post 
and  Ming Toy, to the, a s s o r tm e n t  of 
wives he a lready  boasts. B u t  on the 
day h er  Jmarrihge ' is a r ran g ed :  Billy 
Benson, the /Am erican, r e tu rn s  to 
claim her. And once again  the  d ra ­
m a flings aw ay into u n u su a l  cur­
ren ts  deep in Jphotoclramatic e n te r ­
ta inm ent.
The Paren t-T eachers’ association 
will hold a Strawberry  Social in the 
Wesley hall, Tuesday, June  19 a t  8 
o'clock. There will be a program  of 
music and games. Admission 25c.
* * ♦
Our own pet peeve is the chap 
who can 't  control his m ir th  as he 
begins the story and then  can’t re ­
m ember how it goes.
I t  is only a question of 'time until 
every pedostrain will be in an em er­
gency ward, o r behind a s teering 
wheel.
ou r  windows fo r  C ut-ra te  
P rices  on ovcrydiiy needs. Ow- 
in.g to our Sale la s t  week being 
such a  (roinendoiis success we 
aro I'cpoating i t  th is  week.
Pre,script ions— Day or night  
will receive our utmost  
attention.
—  Voiirs F o r  Werviia* ——
SIDNEY PHARMACY
J. E. McNElL
SfDNEV, B. C. Phono 43
EXTENDED TRIP BY 
MR. C. C. COCHRAN
£
/
Mr. C. C. Cochran re tu rn ed  Sun­
day af ternoon of this week f rom an 
extended auto  trip t h r o u g h  tho 
Pacific States from down as fa r  as 
Los Angeles,  a t r ip of over 3,000 
miles. On tho journey  visi ting 
Seatt le,  Tacoma,  Por t land,  San F r a n ­
cisco nnd Los Angeles.  On r e t u r n ­
ing visited Yosomtto Valley, one oi 
Uncle Sam’s nat ional  p laygrounds  
and famed for its beauti ful  w a te r ­
falls. On tho way out  from this va l ­
ley tho road crosses tho Hig h Sierra  
at  an elevation of 0,000 ft. boing 
n v s v  nbnve the  hiiow lino. Thov 
travelled for some distanco botwoon 
snow banks  5 ft. high,  tho road hav- 
imr been otiovelod ent Thev fmind 
Ihe trip vory Inlorosting, ono ot Iho 
toaturoa boing tho many convenient 
auto campa along tho road,  some of 
which nro oqulppntl wi th  gas rnngos 
and have ros t rooms contain ing roail- 
Ing mat to r  and wri t ing dosks,  show­
er  baths  and ovon l aund ry  tubs, 
Those convonloncos nro a t  a  noininul 
foe. UMiinlly fiOo a night .  Tho roads  
on the whole wore vory good. Thoy 
found tin avorngo of 200 mllos a day 
was oiislly mailo. Tho roads  In 
War-thlngton and Oregon be ing tho 
host.
Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Crichton re ­
tu rned  home on W ednesday a f te r­
noon from a visit to Seattle  and T a­
coma, where they were v isiting Mrs. 
C rich ton’s bro ther and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Player.
^ *
Mrs. and Miss W akefield  have a r ­
rived a t Sidney to take  up th e ir  resi­
dence permanently. Their  fu rn i tu re  
having  arrived Monday night. They 
have been staying w ith  fr iends  in 
Victoria aw aiting the  fu r n i tu re ’s a r ­
rival.
*  *  *
An effort  to pay off the rem a in ­
ing debt on the rectory  will be made 
by the women of St. A ndrew ’s Guild, 
when they will have a sale of honi® 
cooking a t  the home of Mrs. J . J. 
W hite ,  on Saturday, Ju n e  23. Tqa 
will also be served.  ̂ . ;
ik * it
Mr. and Mrs. R. Beavis and  d au g h ­
ter, Winnie,, yisited The Review of- 
fibe" las t  Thursday  'and* Assisted Un 
publishing the paper th a t  week, 
a f t e r ' which we had  the  pleasure of 
driv ing them  round  some of the 
beau ty  spots of Sidney and Victoria. 
Mr. Beavis is an old W innipeg frieri.d 
and  is on his way to take  up a posi­
tion in Frisco.
* * *
Mr. and Mrs. A. W asser have re ­
cently re tu rned  from Tacoma, W ash­
ington, whero they  a ttended  tho 
funera l of Mr. W asser’s la the r .  Mr. 
W asser died suddenly on tho sH’cet 
of h e a r t  disease. Ho was 77 years 
of ago. Tho funor.al took place on 
Monday, Juno 4. Wo beg to of tor 
our condolence to Mr. and Mrs, W as­
ser on their bereavomcnt.
* * «
Steve says it m ust be an awful 
s tra in  on parents ,  try ing  to pre tend  
they don’t know th e ir  dau g h te r  is 
going to elope.
Thinking fas t  may n o t  bring you 
success, but it- will b r ing  you the 
,gocd will of those who s tand  behind 
vou in a cafeteria.
The latest style dresses this year 
are cut low in  the  back bu t n o t  in 
price.
There  are seventeen tvays to ex­
press thanks, seventeen of which are 
never heard  by the eleva tor man.
If one t igh tw ad likes ano ther  they 
are na tu ra l ly  know n as “ close” 
friends.
You can’t toll how big a load a 
man is carrying by th e  size of his 
gi'unts, suggests Uncle Heck. Nor 
is- th a t  ah / in d ica t io h  oT the size of 
the infah! '  " ' '' /
W hen you get up a  t ree  it is t im e 
to recall th a t  your ancestors  once 
lived there.
A fter w orking  fourteen  hours  a 
day, a wife m ay be excused for smil­
ing a little when her husband  speaks 
ot “ giving” h er  money.
visiting Mr. D. A. New here for a 
I I'ew days, re tu rn ed  to Mt. Tolmie 
! yesterday.
I Mr. M. E nke  is visiting his home 
in Victoria for several weeks.
During last W ednesday 's  thunder  
storm  a tree was s truck  on the Re­
trea t  Gove Road, which b u rs t  into 
fiames and soon s ta r ted  a bush fire, 
fo r tuna te ly  the heavy ra in last Sun­
day put it  out.
'T h e  Galiano boy scouts under 
F cou tm aster  D. A. New wdll give an 
en te r ta in m en t  in the school-house 
next Satu rday  a t  8.30 p.m.
The Lord Bishop of Columbia and 
our V icar gave us a very beautifu l 
ch ild ren’s service las t  Sunday, the 
day chosen to dedicate in loving 
memory of Canon W. Locke Paddon, 
the litt le  g ifts  from  the  Sunday 
school ch ildren  and an overseas 
fr iend to the  Mission room, consist­
ing of A lta r  linen, hangings and  
Communion vessels from  the  child­
ren ; th e  candle-sticks and cross from 
a friend, also the  stone m em orial 
tab le t  given by th e  parishioners 
sacred to th e  m em ory of Canon P a d ­
don. A large  congregation of over P E R  
sixty assembled to listen to the  Bish­
op’s address  to the children, m  which 
he m entioned  in h igh  term s the va l­
ued service of the la te  Vicar in con­
nection w ith  the erection of the Mis­
sion room  and  church services of 
Galiano. XVitli a few' helpful and 
k indly  ^yords to  th e  children, the  
service ended w ith  "the singing of, 
“ F ling  o u t ’t h e 'b a n n e r . ” ' A fte r  the 
service Mr. and  Mrs. C. E lverson in­
vited the  congregation to a f te rnoon 
tea a t  th e ir  residence to meet the 
Bishop. A bout th ir ty  enjoyed the 
opportun ity  of m eeting the Bishop 
once more. A jolly tea  was served 
on th e  v e ran d ah  and  lawn. Many 
were p resen t  from Mayne Island.
This  report, however, on J im m y ’s
own admission rvns a li tt ie  exagger­
ated. Amongst those p resen t  were: 
Mias Dorothy Cook. Miss Gladys 
P o r te r ,  Miss V. W right,  Miss P. Sim- 
is ter. Miss N. Simister, Miss N. Live- 
sey. Miss P. Smith, Mias D. Smith, 
Mrs. Knig'nt, Mrs. J. Roberts ,  Miss 
J. John ,  yiiss A. Corfield, Mr. Alf. 
Ellis, Mr. W. q'imlick, Mr. G. Tucker, 
Mr. O. Tucker, Mr. E. Munro, Mr. 
W. Munro, Mr. R. Thompson, iMr. A. 
Sangster,  Mr. McIntyre, Xlr. W. John, 
Mr. W. Stacey i\Ir. N. Arm strong, 
Mr. J. A rm strong  and others.
Mr. Laurel Alexander and Mr. 
Dudley Btirbige, of Victoria, visited 
Mr. and hlrs. F ra n k  Smith, d u r i n g , 
the  w'eek.
Mr. L. Vigelieus, of Seattle, is 
v is i ting  his m other-in-law , Mrs. R. 
H o rth ,  for a  few days.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Dowswell are 
s tay ing  at th e ir  sum m er cottage, 
Dow'uey’s subdivision, fo r  a few 
days.
Mr. Gordon Setchell spent the 
w'eek-end at the  home of his parents ,  
Mr. and Mrs. Setchell.
lONAL AND LOCAL
NEW S FRO M  SATURNA
Correct th is  sentence: "She gave 
the house its spring cleaning and 
did not m o v e‘ the davenport  to tho 
o ther side of the  room ,”
Your dollars  will do double du ty  
at Seabrook Y’oung’s Closing-Out 
Sale, 14 21 Douglas St. Absolutely 
every th ing  in stock and fixtures m ust  
be sold by Ju n e  30.
(Continued from  page 1) 
p roblem  was solved, a t  th e  S a tu rna  
w'harf on F r id ay  a f te rnoon  in a most 
am using  m anner .  Two leading local 
chicken fa rm ers  w'ere rem oving  sev­
e ra l  crates of chickens from  a  boat 
to / th e ;f lo a t ,  and as they  vyere about 
to G ay’down ay crate, thei ibottom /fell 
ou t  of the  said c ra te  and  the  hens 
sca tte red  in a ll  directions! N a tu ra l  , 
w’it, in itia tive  and ingenu ity  culti­
va ted  by long association with  the 
wily and  active L eghorn, on the  p a r t  
of the  gentlem an, in question , caus­
ed them  to quickly ru s h  the  hens a l­
ready  s tr iv ing  for th e ir  l iberty , and 
sweep them  beak  and  claw and neck 
and  crop, into  tho sea. There, they 
serenely  floated a t  ease until  res­
cued ono by one by th e ir  owners. 
Wo hope th a t  there  will be no cases 
of pleurisy or pneum onia  reported  in 
tho next few days.
The nanio of Mr. Wat ts  was in­
adver tent ly left out of the persons 
thanked  for thol r services on Child­
re n ’s day. Mr. W a t t s  drove the  float 
wi th tho Quoon and maids ot honor  
to tho grounds.  Mr. Crossloy’s nanio 
as winner ot tho cake weight, guosa- 
ing competit ion was also omitted.  
Mr. CroHsley’s guess was 14 lbs. 2 
ozH., being only 1 oz, out. Tho cako 
weighed 14 lbs. 3 ozs.
« * Id
Very Sniiirt!
"That  brothor  of mine  is s m a r t -  
tho smar tes t  man I ovor saw.”
"And Is thn t  so?"
" Y e s ,  quite t rue,  my f r iend. ’
"Well,  I ’ll wager  ho wasn’t s m a r t ­
er  than my bro ther .”
"And how do you k n o w ?”
“ Well, mine was so sm ar t  ho could 
'•von Loll tho day he was going to i
. 11V .
"And how could ho do t h a t ? ” 
“ Bhnitio enough; the judge told
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BATTERY RADIO-LIGHT
Will Make Worn Out Storage 
Batteries Like New
SIDNEY SERVICE STATION
Beacon Ave., Sidney. Fhone 57. E. GODDARD, I r o p .
COOK BY WIRE
Tlu' iibove Eh'clvic Rinvge la n 
mi Kiel In Viblcli you cun place 
food III he couJicd, Hot the  clock 
- -I'e'cti  l( hy  does the  reat.
14, e Its oUoiil I'ull imi'llciilara.
iawkiiiŝ Hayward
Elecli lca l  t juality and Hervlce SlorcH
IHH GL.XS KT., Nr. Cor. I 'or t  
tIitl’T nt)UGL,V,4 s r . ,  Opp, Ctty Hull
VICTOmA, B. c .
"■ ■■ G - I l l  th e  Bahv’s Bakkct
Olive oil Ifi mmally n. requhdto for 
the  loilet biudoH of the  now baby. A 
'Vutnv mmUl macldne ell can Is an ox-
, ri C i M H i U l i D i  l u i  »i. ,  n n  l o  WiOm I j
mted nnd Will mil. npot the dalniy 
"butdiol.,
  £■ ■ I'
GIFT OF BUFFALO 
TO AUCKLAND, N.Z.
The city of Auckland,  Now Zea­
land has  net nsldo 170 acres  of land 
for ’zoological gardens  and tho mayor  
ot tha t  city has  writ ton to the Do- 
par tmont  of tho In ter ior  to atdt for 
the gift  of threo buffalo to add to 
tho iiticloiiH ot  a colloctlon of the 
wild animals  ot tho world.  It has 
been poiihlblo to nccedo lo this ro- 
quoid and nrrari j .ements nro being 
mado for tho i r ans ter  of throo buf ■ 
fslo, ono lualo and two foinalo, to 
iiu.1 iii.y uL Aaukiand.
It Is im p o ss lb lo  lo  o n tlin a to  th o
' ,1 , , n  ,-.f
je w e lr y  ow m id b y  Q uoon M ary  o f  
B rita in .
Tlie momhers ot the Ladles’ Aid of 
tho Union church will hold tholr 
Annual s t ra w berry  Fest ival  on Juno 
:Bl at 3 p.m. and will cont lnuo Into 
tho evening, at  tho homo ot Mr. and 
Mrs, J, T, Taylor,  cornof of Third Ht. 
end Idt. Bakor Avo. Tho ladlos aro 
making ovory ofort to mako tho foH~ 
ilval Ihia year a groat  nnd blggor 
HttccoHH (huh over before, and ovory- 
one will be mado nioiit hoar tl ly wol- 
romo, Aflornoon ton will bo sorvod 
for 'Jfi coats. Strawborrlos  and 
cream,  lee ereatu, candy and homo 
cooking stalls. All tho ohildrou ro- 
mombor tho Pann lor  lady with tho 
huge pnekets, filled wllh good things  
for them;  this year idio la coming 
from Holland,  bringing a llttlo 
Dutcli garden full of b ird 's  nes ts and 
other  good things.  Tim nrchostra 
will 1)0 In nl tendanco th rough tho 
afternoon. There  will bo n short  
promonndci concorl  on tho vorandah 
lu the evening and jn.st a amall 
chnrfte of ton cents for tho uno of a 
chnU, commencing a t  8 p.m., and 
fjuppijr will bo Horvod, Tho huccosh 
rtf everything la iVSHUrod but tho 
weather,  nnd (ho IndlOH aro qulto 
Huro thin even th a t  will hohavo In 
the samo br ight  nnd Hunshlnlnif 
msinmsr of tho pas t  two yonrn.
PAR K TRAGEDY
“Just let. mo park my weary hoad.” 
Sho whlapored In his ear;
And then tho park  policomiui anld, 




'I’ho manager  of a TonncHScm eloc- 
trio railway clalnm lo havo rocelved 
the following let ter:
" I f  the idmporing, nnub-nnced, 
Hght-idctrtcd, faeo-bo-daulmd, t i t t e r ­
ing little nlnny,  who r.tuok her  gum 
o ntbo Htre.et oar Boat Itmt ThurKilay 
evening, and pormlt ted mo to sit 
down on It, will call at. my ol'flco In
 bui lding.  Him can havo
tlu) gum back. It 1h on the nonthorn 
I'roal. of my ii|»a:e irouHora. U she 










-Imrwe Hl/.e, p e r  ilo'/.on , 
-M edium  sl'ze, pec dozen
.IOC
.itoc
’ Man IH the  only crontui’o ondowod 
with I'oaBon nnd a yearning to «lo 
thlngH his roHHon tolbi him aro h a r m ­
ful.
SATURDAY NIGHT SPECIAL
HUNKIKT DRAXGEM— Tbhi Hklnned and  .lulcy.
Hpeclal, Id  for .......................................................................... .....
Local IIoiboiiMc 'I'oinatocH, Local HtrawberrlcH. G rapefru it ,  
l.it'inons nnd )dl l''rult.s nnd Berries  In miuimoh.
  PRO N E IH AND W E  W ILL DEI,TVER -------
Do you want  anytUlnB? Try « 
Ucvlovy clRsslflod kd.
BioUe Xenrly Evcr,Mhlmt
B oy-- I  undoratand your cook has 
left.
Mrfl, Bigler - -Yoa,  but  no t  much,
T'klwnllzInK tlic W e a r  
ftomo men we ar  out tho knoea of 
ibeli* ireuBcrs (rettluiif religion
In tho winter ,  and thon wear  o u t  tho 
neat In nnmmer  backHlldlng.
I
Sidney Trading Co. Ltd,
Dlill’ARTM EXTAli HTDRE 
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